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PRACTICÂL PARAGRAPHl.

Something About Spacing.

By Chas. A. King, Foreman, Milford, Xass.,
jorurnal.

The art of correct spacing appears to have
been iost in a great majority of ncwspaper
offices, and some job printers are faliing into

the samne fashion. WVhile it is nearly useless to

ask piece hands, flot on book work, to, waste (?)
ime in spacing evcniy, it may be well to re-

mind them that it requires no more time to,
space headings correctiy than it does to, space
slovenly. For instance, in a, short Une of fuil-

face capitala, words are separated by a 3em space.
What is more awkward ?

Perhaps a few hints, culled froin typograph-

ical writers, and the restait of personai experi.
ence, may not be amiss ta the apprentice :

The first line of a paragraph is usually in-
dented onc cm. If the line is over 24 ems long,
add an en quad to the indentation ; if the line is

40 ems long, use two cm quada; if 6o emi long,
use three.

An cm quad should foliaw a -fall-point (.!1?)
at the end of a& sentence when it doea not con-
clude thc paragraph.

After a colon, semi-colon, or lower cma f,
ailow more space than elSwhcre.

Thick leaded ma.tter should neyer contain a

thin spaced line, and soiid matter shouid be
thin spaced. in preference.to, thick spaced.

Ordinary roman should have a 3em space be-

twecn lower case words, an en quad betvieen
words set in capitula and smali capitula or al

amail capitals, and two 3em spaces or a 3r
space and en qusd between words set ail in capi-

tais. This rule is necessarily varicd in baody

matter, but refera to single lines and headings.
Italic zequires-more space than roman, exoept

wben capitais VI W, Y, are preceded by letters,
Dot k.rned.,

Full-faee,. gothïcs antique, etc., requirM mQre

spaco thau, roman , an eni quad betwuen words
in iower case, and an eni qued and Pcm upoce,
ior an cm qwAd between words ini capitulis.

No. S.
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Extended letters ,require about double the
space of roman ; condensed letters the same as
roman, and extra condensed about one half.

Less space is required after a period marking
an initial or abbreviation, or a comma, especi.
ally in large type.

The correct spacing of script must be learned
by practice, and an allowance made for the
broad-shouldered capitals.

Texts, as a rule, are too widely spaced, especi-
ally the narrow-faced styles. Very littie space is
required in proportion to the body.

The use of a comma, following a period after
an abbreviation, is usually omitted, if at the end
of a display line.

In advertisements and job work the careful
spacing of letters in words is gradually receiving
more attention from careful printers.

In the line,
LATIN CLASSES,

in gothic or similar type, there is a large
amount of space hetween LA in each word,
*while IN, CL and SSES are too closely joined.
By a judicious use of -hair spaces the line is
transformed:

LATIN CLASSES.
LATIN CLASSES.

ES and SS look neater with a thin space, even
in roman capitals.

The preponderance of space is especially no-
ticeable where the combinations of AV, AY,
AW, FA, LV, PA, TA, VA and WVA occur.
We expect to print hereafter an article relative
to spacing on poster work, and exhibiting the
latest ideas of painstaking job compositors.

Acknowledgmente.
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We invite those who have knoWîn<w
printers, natives of the Dominion Of CosJi

who are working in any foreign couutbl8 to,>
in the names of ahl such, together Wlth

account of where they served their OP dd
sh *ip, 1h .ow long since they left home, 'Wbc tbOt

are* working, and any other partiCc,,,pst
.nght be. considered of interest tO

friends or'companiohs, shopinates 0rf
ances.

United States currency taken -et1
advertisements or subscriptions-

The Prnting Trades' DirectorY 
Ïlî'the March number.
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CASH ADVERTISING RATES.

1lIn&. 3mot. 6 -mm.9Smoi. 1 yr.
One page... .$10.00 27.00 50.00 70.00 90.00
Ifalf Page 6.00 16.00 30.00 43.00 547.00
Q.- page 3.50 9.00 17.00 25.00 31.00
Two inches 2.00 5.50 10.50 15.50 19.00
One inch. 1.00 2.80 5.50 7.6o 10.00
One line................1.00
Noices in reading niatter, per line, each ins. .25

Name and address in the "Printing Trades'
Directory," 25 cents per month, or $3 per year.
Each additional lime, giving description, etc.,
of inaterial nxanufactured or sold, 15 cents
per Uine per month additional.

Inserts of unobjectionable matter, funi ished
by the advertiser and printed unifornly ini size
vith the Miscellany, will be taken at the follow-
iag rates :-Single leaf, $15; two leaves, <four
rge) $25; four leaves, $40; over four leaves

ta be siobject ta special agreement.
Ail orders for advertising miust be accoin-

paaied by a remittance to caver the sanie.

The plintor2 ldisce11anÈye
ST. JOHN, N. B., CANADA, FEI3., 1878.

.&xsther Typo Goue.

It becames our painful duty to chronicle the
hleth off Mr. Christopher Armstrong, an old
felowapprentce, and a kind and genial ac-
quaintauce, *hlch took place in this city on the
Mh of Mardi. Deàth came ta hlm somewhat
mddeuly, for he bad flot been canfined to his
borne mare than fiv e days. He vaught a cold
whlich rapidly developed into acute congestion
of the lungs, and, notwithstanding ail the
efforts of bis physicians to, combat the disease,
àtbad tao srot a'hod to be disiodged, and bis

lltraly trng ndrobust nature had to
Ixccumb. Mr. Armstrong was, compatatfrely,.

TEBpD(s OP SUElCRIPTON.

jîin PRINTEK'S MISCELLANY is issued xnonthly
at $I.oo per annum, in aduance, or ten cents
per nmber. Price ta apprentices-5o cents
per annui,. in advance.

Tki naine and address of subscribers should be
written plainly, that mistalces may not occur.

Ait letters should be addressed ta
HUGE FINLAY,

Editor and Proprietor,
St. John, N. B., Canada.
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a young mani, being only farty-one yeùrs of age.
The Globe, of which hie was until quite recently
one of the proprietars, says Ilhle camne to St.
John froni Ireland when a anere lad and has
lîved here over thirty years. Hie served bis ap.
prenticeship to the printing trade in the Mlorts.
i>s g .Arews office, when Gea. E. Fenety, Esq.,
the present Queen's printer, -was proprietor, and
after he was out of his time spent a shart period
in the United States. In the winter of i861,
with Mr. John V. Ellis, he became one of the
proprietors off the Globe, and in that connectian
has been favorably known ta the community for
over sixteen years: as prînter, reporter, legisia.
tive correspondent and editar, discbarging al
his journalistic duties in such a way as ta make
hum, deservedly esteenied by the community.
Indeed, Mr. Armistrong -%vas off such a frank,
hearty, genial nature that it was impassible ta
knaw hira without liking him. He loved the
surishine of life and carried it with hirm wher-
ever'he went. His wrltings were off an airy,
pleasant and graceful character. The 'weak
points in public men were readily seen by hlm,
but none could deal more kindly with the weak-
nesses of human nature than bie did. In 1874, at
the general election, Mr. Armstrong unsuccess-
fully contested the county of St. John against
the Goverumùent. In the spring Of 1877, in
order ta recruit his shnttered health, he spent
sanie xnonths in England, and since bis return
had root interested himself in newspaper work.
He leaves a wife and two young children. The
comparative suddenness off his death, together
with the kind feelings entertained towards one
who for so long bas been an active member off
the community, have evoked' a general feeling
of regret and of deep sympathy with bis affict-
ed family".

AD,.ETISE-RS like to know when and where
their advertisements are paying best, therefore,
any persan writing for things advertised in the
illisedlany, would do that publication immense
good and theniselves no barra if they would
mention the fact that the Msiscdlaùy brought it
to their notice.

PARTIE-S wishing ta buy printing offices, or
avy) niaterial in any way connected with the
business, sliould consult our advertising pages
before malcing their purchases. Noue but re-
hIlable houses and bottafde bargains are repre-
sented ini our columns.

1
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a. Few pacte RegarvUng the Educational
Advaaataea of Prtnters

It must lie admitted that the art of printing
confers more intellectual benefit on those Who
are engaged in its manipulation than many
other vocations by wvhich nman is forccd to earn
,bis daily sustenance. From the superahbundance
of -original and selected matter passing througli
the comnpositor's hands lie must alwvays find
rnuch that will lielp to isupreve bis mental
faculties. 1o matter wlsat a youtli'i educa-
tional acquirements nxay be wlien lie enters the
printing office, lie wîll find, if lie lias a retentive
nernory, net only mucli that will instruct and

edify, but lie will also be enabled ta store bis
mimd witli subjccts that may prove useful and
amusing. It brings into activity bis knowledge
of orthography, etymology, syntax, prosody,
punctuation, and many other tlings that will
utilize and strengtlien bis- knowledge cf those
elementsof education wliich lie lias acquired at
scheol. Compositors îvlo nîay be partially de-
ficient in tlie branches referred te will also find
something te draw out and impreve the latent
talents tliey may possess, which, if engaged. ina
seme other calling, mught forever lie dormant.
Ia fact, from the very nature of the art, the per-
ceptive, the reasoning, and the moral faculties
are ever brouglit ina contact with. something that
must, more or less, tend te Ilpolish up Il even the
dullest intellect, provided it lias net a toucli of
idiocy about it.

Mie book and job office aIso contributes its
quota tewvards the intellectual improvement cf
those empleyed ina it. WVe refer to sucli as talce
an intérest in their work. Requiring mucli
thouglit and care, it draws eut aIl the ability for
good taste and display whicli the operator may
pessess; and as he- proceeds, day after day, te
forai combinations cf the different fonts cf- type
at bis disposa], new ideas frequently force them-
selves upon bis mmnd, %vliich tend te impreve
bis judgment, good taste and artistic acquire-

*ments.
Muc'h valuable information may often be oh-

tained by those cmploy&1 on bookz %vork. The.
roanuscripts-placedin-tleir hands are frequiently
replete with useful*and instructive matter. lie,
in turra. must be 'careful cf: the punctuationi s0
that it will ýbring -out: clearly aIl -tbat. the -writer
intends to -cenvey, by which means lie, imper,
ceptibly iraproves bis own mmnd, and is enaLbîed
te, perceive and understandý much- thât ýwouîd.

otherwise appear.obscure and uninteresting, flot
only to himself but toothers aIse.

It is mucli te be regretted that-too, many who.
are engaged ini this intelligent profession do flot
more fally realize, and appreciate, its tnany ad.
vantages, but appear quite willing to ignore
thene aIl, provided tliey can only makze it work
welI financially.

It is anneunced that a large number of the
publishers of Ontario havz determined, to make
a rnove tewards the abolitio.n of the unrestricted
and long credits which prove se, great a trial to
country newspapers. Preprietors of journals in
Lindsay, Peterboro, Port Hope, Coburg, Belle.
ville, Bowmanville, Oshawa and Whitby, form.j
ing a cenvenient group,. purpose working upon
the same general policy - Ilte, encourage the
cash systene, to .insist upon more cash paynients
to restrict long credits, and in most cases, prob.

i ably in ahl cases, to abolîsh the pernîcious sys.
tem of running yearly accountsý,%vhich, in mnany
cases, resulc ira longer credits still.» It is gra.
tifying to flnd se considerable a mevenent
among the publishers of Canada in the direction
of cash payments; and it is to, be hoped that
-they wîhl not relinquish their eoelorts until they
have fully and finally conqueredand put doia
this incubus on printing.

One of the most notable features of the Cana.,
dian, display nt the Paris Exposition, says the-
Montreal ffltness, will be the magnificient
booth that is being constructed by the Gavera.
ment for thedisplay of Mr. George P. Drum.
mond's printing maclainery. Mr, Druninond is-
an Ottawa gentleman, who bas 'devoted his re.
markable meclianical genius far. many yeiis
past te the perfecting of processes for priting
to supercede the present one of "11sticking type.'

He had a type-setting machine at -the Philadel.
phia exhibition which was probably much in
advance of anything evracopshdith
direction. ie is nowhoweverperfecting a pr
cess which is te do, away with the use of types
altogether. Mr. Drummond lha s already exlbit-
ed. one result of bis labors; in.the fana of a
pamphlet. published without . theý use of ei
types or printing press, the.letters J)eing.p12C
in succession on a sheet.from. which they
ýphotographed, and then reproduced. by pht
liUtheg,,raphy. -Another, process.ie belle
te be tx.hibited by which.surfacesare pre 1
.without -the use of types that can bc used on

carinr.p! ut ng. pre,%s.

'I
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Occasionally aur. correspondents, ini %vriting
to us, say that it is urged as a reason why many
more do flot, subscribe for the illisel!any, that
-we are "lsa far away." Now, in the first place,
;practically, we are flot "lso far awvay.> W~e
canot cati ta mind,.at this momrent, any place
on this continent, within the precincts of civili-
zation, that is more than five days distant by
mail, and niuch less by telegraph. In the
second place, daes flot the fraternal feeling,
which glowvs in every printer's breast, bring us
near to them : for are we not of the fraternity-of
the brotherhood of printerý? Ve have tse saine
feeling for a brother typa in Texas as if lie wvere
under the saine roof wvith us. WVe can sympa-
thize wvith a member of the craft in California as
sincerely and truly asif hie %vere a member of
aur own immediate family, bound to us by ties
of blood and kin. Then, why say we are ilsa
far away? " Surely our brethren do flot mxean
what they say. Surely we are flot "11so fair
away"» as they think. Truy lias it been said
that the ties of frîendship and love annihilates
distance, and truly, may it be added, our, friend-
* slip and love for tise "4art preservatîvé 1 and its
devoltecs, brings the whole. fraternity "dcoser
than a brother." We would be sorry to thinli
we were "8sofar away » from tise liearts of our
fellow-laborers and feltow-craftsnsen, tliat a mis-
fortune happening ta us would flot bowv them
down in sorrowv. Is flot thse ivhole craft sensi-
tive, even to its most remote member, as is the
human body? Is flot thse mnisfartune 6f one a
misfortune to, al? Brother typos, we are flot
«so fair aîvay " in feeling towards you, and trust
that this brotherly feeling is fully reciprocated
on your part. You have but to, toucli thse chord
-e-t us know your troubles-and our brotherly
feeling, love and labor shahl go out ta you as
freely as tie rain froin heaven. But we digress
-aur feelings have taken possession of us for
Sthc nonce. '%Ve started out to, say. and prove
Abtat %ve were nôt "1so fair awvay" as to p'revent
lI te body of the craft reaching aur editorial ear
and being fially representcd in thse pages of the

uMiscellapy. AUl that is necessary is for thein
:to enter in and accupy thse ground. It isfrac to
ýàll Who wish to use it and who will do so in a
,ltgitimate and proper nianner. Evary printar
(Icu the continent may Land representation in thse
!Pages of thse Mia-cdla ny, if lic will anly take tisa
!trouble ta put bis thouglits on paper assd send

THE PRINTER'S MISCELLANY.
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themn ta us, ctathing theni in becoming and
proper language, trenching nnught on his
brother's prerogative, anid bearing in nsind that
charity covereth a multitude of sins. 0f course,
att wilt bear in mmid that the AIise/llany is only
a monthly publication and that it would be iia-
possible for att ta have a heaning at one time.
As many as possible will be acconimodated and
att will have the fullest consideration 'which
their case dernands, noîtvithstàînding they arc
"eso far awvay." Make thse eixcuse no longer
that we are "lso far awvay," but bring us nearer
ta you in deed as w~e are in feeling. We are
one of yourselves, thse Mliscellany is what you
make it.

On April ist, at the residence of the bride's
father, baker, Great Talbot street, by tise Rev.
Alphionso Tunks, G. NI., John Isaac Roseberry,
Esq., for-miire-wag-on-driver, late of Baltyniacka-
rattyslatgutlhery, Greece, ta Miss Mary Ann
L-avina Lunks, thse red-headed daugister of her
father, Erastus Lunks, Esq., scîssors-gniander ;
tise niece of lier uncle, Don Jase Fitzlimerick
Lunks, tonsorial artist, Kansoka; tise great
grand.daugister of iser great grand-mnother, Mrs.
Mafriarty Lunks, who for years occupied the
distinguished pasition of scrubber of the drill
shed at Hamitton ; with increasing cloudiness
in thse lower lake regions; market duli and un-
changed; and yoar petitioners, as in duty
bound, -%vill ever pray. Thse bride was freckled,
but flot anough ta hurt. Five cards.-Ex.

Mr. WVilliamt *Valker, who travaIs for thse
JN\apanee. iIills Paper Manufacturing Company,
lias kindly consented <witlîout remuneration of
any kind frora us) ta raceive subseriptions and
advartisements for tisa Miscellamy. He has aur
fuît autisarity ta do so, and ive recommend hira
ta, the kind consideratian of the craft.

Owing ta nieclianical as welt as other diffi-,
culties tisis numbar (for February) is somnewliat
bahind time. As soon as we can get parian-
ently situated as- regards office roam, etc., we
axpect ta be *alw-ays "a n tinie," as efore the
2atis June last.

A Cassadian typo's experienca in Landan
printing offices witl be commenced in the March
number of thse iliscdLmniy.

Thse compilation of the list of newspapars of
Quebec city Wus credited ta IlHorace Utu" in-
stead of Horace Têtu.

.1~
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Our Âdvertisers

Vie have great pleasure in introducing to our
readers this month several new firrms who deal
in just such things as many, of thema tand in
need of. For instance

C. C. Child, 64 Federal street, Boston, offers
a line of simple, cheap and powerfui paper cut-
'ters, and a low-priced, easy running, well-built
and economnicai newspaper and job press. Send
for circtilars and don't forget to mention that
you sawv the advcrtisement in the AMiscellany.

Golding & CO., 40 Fort Hill Square, Boston,
Mass., offiers a large line of presses, of which
the "Pearl" and «'Official" receive speciai
mention in this number. Besides presses, they
can supply anything a printer needs from a
pound of composition to a $3o,ooo web-feeding
printing machine. When writing to themn don't
forg-,et to mention the Afisicellan.y.

W. O. Hickok, Harrisburg, Penn., brings to
the notice of the trade Patent Ruling Machines,
Cutting Boards, and other bàohbinder's supplies.
Mr. Hickolk lbas alnîost a national reputation in
the United States for the excellence of his ma-
chines as weli as the stock of supplies liept con-
stantly on hand. Orders sent to IlA. B.,'" care
of this office, wvill ba promptly attended to.

John T. Grange, travelling agent for the Na-
panee Milîs Paper Manufacturing Co., Napanee,
Ont., %ve commeni to, the craft of the West.
Vie trust th2y wvill ail ivelcome him, with large
orders for Nos. J and 3 white ani also, colored.
printing paper. Orders sent to lis address at
Napanee, Ont., w4:11 receive prompt attention.

'Ve wvould also direct attention to a slight
change in t:.e advertîs2ments of the Napance
Milis Paper lManufacturing Comýany and Mr.
W%ýiliam \%Val'.,er, their gentlemanly and popular
traveiler in this section of the Dominion.

As for the large number of Il vants," -%ve are
sorry to see so many. It looks like duli times
in printing.

WVe hiop2 our readers wvill give those who ad-
vrertise in the iliscellany the preference in mak-
*ing purcliases. At icast enquire of themn before
purchasing elscevhere.

Canvassers are wanted for the eiliscelZany in
éery city and town in the Dominion of Canada,
United States and Great Britain.

The many kind friends who, have sent in back
numbers wili acccpt our îvarmest thanks for the
samie.

The Ncwburgh paper milis, situated aboï,t
6 miles from, the county to*n of Napance, wvas
purchased, FebruarY 7th, in Toronto, froin theI
mortgagees, by the Napanee Paper Ma.,nufactuir.
ing Company. nhe two milîs are 'about one
mile apart but situated on the saine (Napance)
river. The Newburgh IMiii iras erected by
Messrs. John && James Thompson and J. MI.
Rooklidge. Mr. John T. Grange, M. P. P>.
for Lennox and Addington centres, bottght out
the Brothers Thompson a feu, years ago, and
about two ycars past Mr. IRooklidge. No. 3
white and colored printing paper was nianufac.
tured at this miii. The new proprietors intend
making nt both milis first-'!ass qualities of Nos.
z, 2 and 3, wvhite, also colored and toned print.
ing papers. Mr. James Thompson, the late prac.
tical manager, has started the miii agaîn.

One of our contemporaries, mn commenting
on ;the possibility of the type-sctting machine
beconiing utiiized, draws attention to the fact
that printers can be no ivorse off than those
engaged in other branches of industry whlere
mnchinery has takzen the place of manuai labor.
lie says: "'Good printers wili similarly get
enough to, do; and as the unintelligent stieker
of types from, reprint copy ivili be forced then
to betakze himnself from. a business in wihi lie
liad ceased to have any lotus standi. Said ma-
chine nia; prove a real blessing in disguise to
the printing profession. The best incn wili be
retained to, assist in those matters somnethingr
above iiechanical skil; the spoiied pioughlboys
will fi.id their truc sphere in agyricultur.- or
cement-mixing, antd wilI accordingiy bzcome
happy men and useful."

Too ranch credit cannot be given, an cx-
change truiy says, to the baril of journalists
wvho eariy wvent into the Black Hilis and steadi-
ly fbught for hier interests. Througé h their
agency the vast iimitless resources of that great
feeder to the îveaith of the nation have been
macle knovn to the îvorid. No deviopment
lias escaped their -%vatchful eyes or failed te re-
ccive kind words of encouraemnent. Thiese
journals ivili compare 'in point of ability to any
journals published in minincg districts or even in
15,ooo and 25,000 inhabitants, ivithout suier-
ing. It is a wonder and a connundrum hov
they manage to daiiy and weekly produce sa
mucli of interest and origfinality. Ail honor is
duc tliese -hardworking, tireless and honorable
members of thc art preservative.
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NEIWS OP THE C.RÂFT.

LOCAL

Sherman and WVilliamn Cumamin hold frames
on the Boston' Globe.

A. W. McDonald, who laid the foundation
of the news-stand on .the corner cf southi Mar-
ket and Charlotte streets, is new «Isubbing"l on
the Boston Globe.

E. A. Powers, formerly of St. John, who has
been etnployed in the AlarUinie &entindl office
up to a few wveekzs ago, is now wotking in the
rSua office, Truro, N. S.

James robinson, who served part of lis ap.
pninticeship in J. &à A. MýcMlillan's and after-
wards worked a fewv weeks on the Te!e.-graph, is
i Boston, and is down with that terrible dis-
ease-consuniption.

P. Hl. S. Murphy, formerly cf this city, and
n0w foreman. cf the E lmira Daily Gazette, El-
mira, N. Y., lias our thanks for a copy cf that
paper containing a kind and. flattering notice cf
the illiscd&iy.

W. G. Kearns, who left this city a few weeks
ago for a visit te Boston and New Yorkî, in-
tending te return in twe weeks, as he held a situ-
ation on the Evenifig Telegraph, lias accepted a
siuation on the Lveeniag Globe, Boston.

J. Griffin, wvho it will lie remembered wvorled
on the Globe cf thas city some years ago, and
who had been on the New York Tribune a long
tîme, las been in a New York insane asylum 'for over two years. His family, it is re1aied, are
in very straitened circumstances.

Antoine Lapointe, who, it will lie remember-
ed, worked in this city, principally in the Globe
office as pressman, à year or se ago, died in
%lontreal, on the i 3 th February. It is said
that in his young days lie bore thse reputation of
b.oinga, one cf the b2st job printers tisen in Upper
Canada.

Thse publication cf the St. John County ac-
cmts, which the law provides mnust be pub.
Iised in one newspaper within the county and
aise Soo copies cf a pamphlet struck ofi ivas
Put up te competion during the last four days
Of February. It was variously estimated, but
thse averag e space it would occtapy in aoews
neasre seemed te lie about 130 inches, while
the. 5oo pamphlêts of 56 pages were set down as
bdug worth about $40 or eso., No regular ad-
lisemeht for tenders appeared, but the copy

was liawked about froon office te office-to, see
who would do it the cheapest-with thse follow-

tu esult
'îhe Frernaen refused te have anything te do

witli it, while the IIkrýId, we believe, was n«ot
consulteri in the matter.

Globe, i insertion in daily ......... $200
Telegraph, i insertion in daily aoid 500

copies cf pamphlet ............. i5o
Nezos, i inisertion in daily and 5oo

copies cf pamphlet ........... 130
..Veiw Doiniton, i insertion in eky

and 5oo copies cf pamphlet ... 75

Tliese figures are vcr suggestive, and aur
readers aré left te draw tleir own inférences.
Those whose duty it is te make estiniates will
flnd in them an instructive lesson if tliey have
time te work tlemn eut.

D OMINIO0N.

The \Voodbridge Pree Press lias ceased pub.
lication.

The Arkona .ddvocate has relinquislied the
co-operatîve plan and is now aIl printed.. at
home.

A weekly paper named the Star is to lie start-
ed nt Aiberton, in thse xiew district cf Kee.
watin. This is the first paper in the district.

It is currently reperted, on good autherity,
tliat several wealthy capitalists at St. Catharines
have associated themselves together for the pur-
pose cf erecting a large paper milI at Merritton
next spring.

.Mr. A. J. Belcis, formerly cf tlie St. Mary's
Argus, wlio lias been for some years in the em-
picyment cf the Department cf tise Interior at
Winnipeg, has been appoînted assistant agent
cf Dominion lands for Manitoba and the North-
West.

Messrs. Pearson, IBourret & Ce., cf Mon-
treal, Q., are publishîn& a Daily Commercial
Record -which embraces an account of al
writs, judgments, demnands in insolvency, deeds
cf sale and morgtages, etc., issued or registered
lu the provinces cf Quebec and Ontario.

It is stated tînt Mr. Archibald Forbesý, the
*now famous. Nvar-correspondent cf the London
Daiby News, was in Canada sonie eighteen
years ago, and lived for about five months ln
the Bon Accord settiement, near Elora, Ont.
At that tinie lie was seeking literary employ-
ment, and was engaged fer a brief period upon
thse press cf Quebec.

I
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Typographical Union, No. 16o, Quelic, Q.,
has the following officers H.-. I ittle, .presi.
dent; AI 'f. Ernst, vice-president; J. L. Sea.
Ward, secretary, P. O. Box 954; F. P. Louis,
sergeant-at-arms; F. X. Grenier, Jolin Cryan,
F. Lizotte, Geo. Gale and R. Moore, com.'
mittee.

The Dominion Type-Founding Comipany of
Montreal informs us that they have supplîed
Messrs. E. M. & T. Farrell, Liverpool, N. S-,
with a complete outfit to publîsh the Liverpool
.4dverti.rer; A. T. Fultz with an outfit 'for a
nev paper to be published. at Souris, P. E.
Island; and W. B. Hall, Bridgewater,.N. S.,
-vith an outfit for a job office.

The annual dinner of the niembers of the
Toroato brandi of the Dominion Editors' and
Reporters' Association was held on the 26th
uit., in the dining.roorn, Parliament Buildings.
la the absence of Mr. Higgins, presideat of
the Association, Mr. William Houston,"M. A.,
the vîce-president, occupied the chair, Mr. A.
Robertsosi filling the viechair. Among those
preseat were the Speaker, Mr. Creighton, M.
P. P., Mr. O'Donoghue, M. P. P., members of
the editorial an:I reportorial staffs of the city
papars, officiai shorthaad reporters, and repre.
sentatives of the country press.

L'Union Typographique, No. z59, Quebec,
Q., -under date of October, 1877, reports the
followiag officers : - L. Savard, president ; Jos.
Lacasse, vice-president; Frs. Lortie, rec. sec. ;
Ed. Aube, cor. sec., address, P. O. Box 962 ;
Jos. Beaucharnp, fin. sec. ; Ed. Routier, libra-
rian; G. Fisset, assistant librarian; L. «M.
Poitras, marshal ; IM. Pntry, sergt-at-arms ; S.
Marcotte, membe-r of International Union ex-
ecutive committez. This union has sixty.tliree
active, four lionorary and four apprentice mem-
bers. During the year eighit were initated, four
admitted by card, seven withdrewv by card, and
sixteen were expelled. TWo deaths are report.
ed, Joseph Proulx and Josephi Savard.

From our Brantford, 0O1t., Corepond.nt
Mr. J. M. K. Ariderson bas greatly improved'

the appearanc2 of the Paris r'ranscript since lie
came into possession of it.

Mr. Joseph McLean, of ýthe .Expositor office,
bas been atthe trade 24 years, and hasnever
worked outside of Brantford.

A. Harris, Son &s Co., manufacturers of the
K.irby Reapers, publisli. an 8-page paper,, which
is mailed free ail over'the Dominion.'

The Dunkin Act agitation last month %vas
productive cf a good deal of printing. Thti
temperance party issued a four.page paper, en-
titled Our Paper.

Mr. W. C. Trimble, proprietor oftie Exosi.
lors wvho lntely %vent to Colorado for his health,
writes that it is greatly îmnproved in thie short
time lie has been there.

Froin or Charlîoteown, P. I.LI., Correspondant.

The ilra/d lias resumed publication as a
weekly.

The Argus is to be issued twice a'week after
the first of Marci.

Charlottetown. lias two daily papers -the

Patriot and Exainr.

The editor of the 'Examiner bas gone to Ot-
tawva to report the doings of Parliament for Iiis
paper.

Thie editor of the Argus bas been kept busy
during tie winter delivering lectures tbroughout
tie Island.

Mr. Hamilton, late of the staff of Rotcljords
Baiy, is nt present on tlie reportorial staif of
the daily .Patriot.

Tlie Daily .Ptriotlias Iately added the follow.
ing new bands to, its staff: Messrs. Scburman,
from. Summerside, Frank Dougan anid Ico Har.

rington.
The way city printing is being done in this

city :-Have the wvork donc flrst, and then cail
for tenders to see who would have been likely to
have donc it the cheapest.

There is soine talk of the formation of a
Union in.Charlottetown. Thcy should comit-
nicate with secretary Armstrong wlio would

,assist theni in organizing. His address is, we
think, Afail office, Toronto, Ont.

'The Patiiot is issued dailyand semi-weekly-
the iveekIly being, suspendcd. in the meantine.
'The editor lias gone to Ottawa to report pro.
Sceeda*ngs of Parliamexit for the ncw daily, and
:extra, hands in tic various departmcats of the
paper have been tàiken on.

The editor of Rotelifora'ý Baiy was Iately
arraigned before i.be stipcnidîary magistrat's
court on a charge of attcrnpting to levy black-
mail. He wvas refused bail on teclinical grounds,
and iacarcerated soine two or irceedays, dur.
ing whiclx time lie took a look behirad tic cur-
tains of the «Illoàfer's hotel,"1anil .gained sont
information in regard to its wdrkips which, hce
thinks will b~e useful toý him in bhis future Daiy
conflictswith>thc stipenidiary iùistè.
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Vioo«r t uaford, Onti., OoMposdmn

Business- continues to improTe, with lots of
work, but -littie money.

The, Ildevil" of the Beacanoffice had the mis-
fortune of getting his finger jammed in the new
lâacock press-a, bad place to get caught.

Mfr. J. RL Cameron, of the Guelph Ikrald,
paid us a fiying visit. a few days since-forty
minutes being his limited tirne.

Mr,. Thonmas Hastings, late foreman of the
Ikra/d office, left here last Tuesday to take a
sit. on the Guelph Zkrald. H1e leaves with our
best wishes for lis continued prosperity.

From au lu.ter, OnIL, Oormpond.ni.

'fle Exeter Times is an S-page weekly pub-.
lished in this place, and is a, very credit.able
sbeet Long nsay it live..

Exeter also lias a small job office, a-id it is
understood the proprietor intends starting a re-
form paper.

A few months ago '%ViIliani Ira Irskine, of
Granby, province of Quebec, died in the 26th
year of lis age. Deceased came to Upper
Canada ini the year 1876, and, after working, a
short time in Granton, left for Exeter, where he
,ms employed in the 21me office as an appren.
tice. H1e worked at the trade for a year and
cleven months, «%vhen- bis health failed Mmas; hc
left and %vent to Forrest, at which place he
worked in thc Mercury office for a short tume.
Being unable to work any longer, lic went home,
where lie has since clied. of that terrible disease
consuraption.

Frna L!slowaI, Onti., corepondent

job work is beginning to look up, and, no
doubt, will increase whem spring trade opens.
Advertising is also beginning to, brigliten, with a
fair prospect of being good.

The plant of the St. Catharie's Daily Re-
vk' lias been purchased by the iews Printing
Company of B3erlin, 'Waterloo county, and re-
moved to that town, where tbey publish a new
conservative daily.*

The lndependent is the narne of a new papey
just started in New Hambuxg. New Hamburg
'is a live place, and wxll, no doubt, give to, a
worthiy local paper al the support it cleserves.

The J3usy Timesr is the naine of, a new paper
guted in Port Elgin. It is publislied by W.
S. johuss6n, formerly of the Arthiur Enterpri.
It is alceen, lively littie sheet, anid reflects great
Mreit on thc proprietorw

I
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Thc .Beacon htts added a new press of Uic
most approved pattern, andi now pniblishes a
forty-column paiper-length of colunins, 323ý/

inches--and is now one of the largest and best
weeklies in the province.

Meaford lias a new paper, it receives Uic naine
of Meaford L. &ronic/e. It is a non-political
sheet, and judging froas the first number pro.
mises to lie a success. It iswieil got up and
neatly printed, and I trust will meet with Uic
favor sucli a journal deserves.

A tramp visited our ranche a short timie ago,
wvith the hope of obtaining some remuneration,
but lie was doomed to sad disappointmnent,
and says lic will neyer trouble us again. Judg.
ing froni the fragrant odûratus which he carried
with hlm lie must have been sheltered with abox
of dried or smnoked hcrrîngs. So fair this winter
lie is Uic only one that lias disturbed our quiet

A tramp is reported to have victimized tIse
people of Bramnpton a few daiys since. The
Conseniator of that towvn says of him: Il He
made lis wvay into this office, representcd him.
self as a typo, rccived sorne change, and then
tooli a look at thc towvn. H1e first called on a
druggist, then at a foundry, and, in fact, visited
most every brandi of industry in tIse town, re-
presenting hinself in ecd place as being of tic
saine business as those called upon, and flnally
turned up an tx.bank president." The Con-
servator folks threaten to kick Mim out the next
time lie calîs on theni-if lic is mot too big.

Listowcl is a town Of 3,000 population ; is
situated in Uic county of .;-'crth, and is a thriving
place. There are twvo pap crs publîshed here.-
thc Sta.ndard and 17anni r. The former is a
ncsv conservative journal \'-,c idîssued its first
number on the first of February. [t is a neat
32.column paper, is printed on good paper,
and its local and editorial matter is %vell written.
It will forni quite an acquisition to conservative
jouriialism in Perth. 'the Standard is pub-
lished by Messrs. Hawkins & Kelîs, thc former
gentleman has been for the past cîglit or ten
years; connected with the '%Voodstock Review,
one of thc ablest conducted wcekly ncwspapcrs
in the Dominion. The plant of thc Standard
is entirely new, having been purchascd througli.
out froas the Dominion Type-Founding Conm-
pany of Montreal. A conservative journal in
this town has been long needed, and wc trust it
will meet with.the.support it so riclily'deserves.
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UNrED STATES.

Mbr. G-:a.nt, the chief correspondent of the
London T'imesr, as wvell as Messrs. MacGalhan
and ,M1biIlet, the special corresponderits of the
Dai'y News, are aIl Anmericans.

William Leonard, formerly editor of the
7Ynie Tabl, was awarded $6,ooo damages and
costs, for injuries received on the Nev X'ork
Central and Hudson River railroad in 1874.

During the last four years 68 paper firnis in
the United States have failed, and iii the Iast
twvo years nor Iess than 5 1 nis were destioyed
by fire, involving an aggregate loss of
$24077,500.

Charles Bradlaugh and Mrs. flesant, sen-
tenccd last June for issuing an immoral pamph-
let, have been released, the Court of Errors
cleciding the omission of the objectionable
words as fatal to the indictmnent.

The Catholie Vzisitor, of Richmond, Va., lias
cntercd upon its third year w%%ith flattexing pros-
pects. During its first year it %vas published
niontbly; during the second year, semi-monthly;
and noiv,-%veekly. Its editor is juan A. Pizzîni.

A lively discussion recently took place bc-
twcen the State and the Dislatlch, of Richmond,
Va., in regard te theïr circulation-caused by
the former claiming the list of ndvertiscd letters
ut the post office in that city, whiciî bas hereto-
fore been published, in the LisPal-h.

A remark-able event in printing is the recent
fact of 5,Soo show bills hiaving been ordercd
from the National Printing Conipany of Chica-
go, for Liverpool, England. '%Ve believe this
to, have been the first order of any conscquence
ever coming froin. England te, America for
printing.

The Làeisi.ature cf Virginia, on the 23rd lût.,
clected Capt. R. E. Frazer superintendent of
public printing. is majority overbhis opponent,
Maj. R. F. Wal!ce r, the present incumbent, vwa.s
21. Cnpt. F., though no*t a practical printcr,
bas been connected with the press of t.hat city,
in various capacities, for the last ten years.

Typnogrphical Union, No. 99, Jackson,
MI.chigan, has the following officers :-WVm. H.
liaynard, president ; joseph Kimling, vice-
president ; Ii-ving P. Ricli, secretary ; Henry
H-umphrey, treasurer; John Holtom, guardian.
The annual circular, <latcd October, 1877, re-
ports "a surplus of union men, residents of
Jackson." 'fhis union bas flfteen ac:tive, five

honorary and two apprentîce members. During
the past terni thirty-three were admitted by
card, thirty-seven %vîthdrew by card, five ivere
initiated, six expelîrd. and one reinstated.

Gail Hfamulton is described as a plump,
square-built, determined looking lady, wvith
ýrown hair, freckled complexion, -etrousse nose,
and eyes of a crook-ed, not to, say ivicked, archi.
ness. Slie is h2aughty in lier nianner toirard
ephemeral female journalists, and, in general,
likes to talk, %vith mnen better than wvoren.

Typographical Union,. No. z54 Ana Arbor,
Michigan, in its semi-annual circular, dated
February, 1878, gives the following -as its o.rù-
cers.for the ensaing terni :-JobnWilliam Kent-
ing, president ; Christian J. Reul, vice-president;
Robert Shannon, fin. sec. and treas. ; James B3.
Saunders, cor. and rec. sec.; Walter S. Pitkin,
sergt.-at-arms. It bas eleven active inembers-

tw eeadmitted by card, and two withdrew
by'card. The secretary says : «"%Vork is about
at a;stand-still, and there are more '1prints.'in
town tlîan make a living."

Typographical Union, No. 62, Utica, N. Y.,
in their annual circular, dated January, 18;S,
report the following list of orjiicers :-WV. L
Short, president; W%%. S. MNahan, vice-president;
'W. B3. i-,lit, fin. sec. ; James F. Deforest,
rec. and cor. sec. ; W. D. Jones, treas. ; Frank
J. Hucston, sergeaint-at-2rms; WNm. H. McQuin%
W. L. Histed, Chas. B3. Ford, D. B3. Roberts and
R. E. Rennie, executive committee. This union
bas e",ghty-flve active and eleven honorary

nmbers. During the past termi forty-one were
adniittcd by card and thirty witbdrew by cara.

A music printcr, named Armstrong, =as,

found dead rccently in Carnden, P'a. The body~
lay near the door -of z mian -named Daas,- ile
hatebet with which. the fatal blow was apparent-
]y struck bore bis initiaIs, :ad it iras knowa
thnt the two nien lmad bad a quarrel. It is
not surprising ther-efore that Davis vas arrested.
Subsequent investigation, bowvever, proved that
the initial.s had been Iatcly eut anid that Davis
was ia another place NAiexi the crime musImav
bzen comniittcd. The case is stili mrappedin
myster, but suspicion now points strongly to~

one Hunter, -ivbo beld insurance policies on
the life of deczased covering $25,0So as col-
lateral scurity for a Io3n cf $7,oSO.

Typographical Union, No. 29, Peon*,4 flH.
nois, has the follouing cerlc :.-JoSeph Il.

I
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Emery, president ; Geo. E. Sylvester, vice-presi-
dent; Wm. IL Freeman, recording secretary;
Frank. L Moore, financiai eand corresponding
secretary; .0. E. S-chupp, treasurer; D). Ilull,
sergeant-at-aris. This union lias thirty-nýine
active, and six 'honorary members. lIs serai-
annuai circular, dated October, 1877, reports :
"Business fair, but with more than enougli
artists to supply tht demand. The working-
card. system adhered to."

Typogruphica1 Union, No. 92, Little Rock,
Arkansas, bas the folloiving officers:-%V. I.
Whiteweil, president; R. S. \Voolford, vice-
president ; C. J. Braitly, fin. sec. ; S. '%. Holtz-
man, rec. sec.; F. iN.' Sarchet, correspond-
ing secretary, address, P. 0. Box 566; J. ?M.
Btler, treasurer ; C. J. Hicks, sergcant-at-ar-rns.
This union bas thirty.three activje members.
During the past termn thrce %vere initiated, thirty
admitted by card, ninteen withidrev by card,,
ive wvere suspended, one mas expcIied and two
died, viz. : W%. R. Hollîngsworth and IV. Il.
Windsor. Mie annuai circulur, under date of
january Ist, 1S7S, states that "tht trade showvs
somne improvement-over the last few years, an.d
tht suppiy of printers is greatiy in excess cf
the demand. No printer wvithout a traveling
card receives any encouragement whatever, and
it is to bis benefit to move on as soon as pos-
sible. Tht worldng card system is strictly tn-
forcedY"

Typographical Union, No. 49, Denver, Colo.
rado, ha tht foiiowing list of officers ,-.Robert
Higgins, president ; Jacob 1-. Wise, vice-presle,
dent; Wm. F. l3oardman, recording und cor-
rcsponding sccretary ; '%Vil. F. Robinson, flmant-
cul sccretà-y and treasurer; Hecnry A. Frederick,
marsha. The senti-annuui circular, daicd
Janu"r, x878, reports fifry-fivc active, thirty-
four honorary and three apprcntice menibcrs.
%h sccretary says :1-" Business extremely dull

litre, with increasing tcndency te droop, per
consequence reduction madle on thet si6xh of this
nionth, as- follows : Composition on rncring
papers from.45c. to 400., on evening papers froni
4oc. t037Xc., and book and job.work scale in
proportion. Tht nomadic rnanipulutor of anti.
raony will'11basten to be wise if bewiil omiit Den-
ver asuan objective -point from bis contenîplutcd
rou2te of travei. AI he spart 4shtlle are diligent-.
i'gatheréd' by the typograpbers now bere ; and
1 can beit convey an idea of tht general situa-
dion ut prcîent by reiterating tht wrning cry of

theleadsrrian. of a M'fississîppi steamboat 't'lien.
lie encourîtered unusually shallow soundings,
'fetter keep out of here!P"

Edward Posewater, tht editor.of the Onmaha
Bewas once more assaulted and se.erely beaten

by a citizen of that place, named I. P. Nicho-
las, one day last weekI. We do flot believe in
newspaper men abusing individuals, but, if -%e
are in a free country and bave a 11fret press,"
we think it is the duty cf editors te, show to thte
wvorld the crookedness of any ont, and if this
ma Nicholas (whorn %e do not know, for do
ive care to knoîv) bail the least spark of man-
hood in him, bc wvould have taken the proper
course for redress. WVe suppose hie is a bull.
dog sort of a cuss %vho purposes to drive men te
shape their courses accarding te bis individual
ideas of propriety. '%%e consider him a low
downm scalawag, and if bie thinks hie is able te
j>Iy bis flst and bluuigeon, in this part cf the
country as ie did in the Be office lie cuit flnd
us ut our office every bour in the day. It is true
..%r. Rosexater says mnry things that we do
not approve cf, but when hie dots wrong the Iaw
«gives the purtyinjured redress, and an appeal te
the * aw should be the proper course te pursue.
If this *pounding business is ailotved an editor
Will mot dure, after awhile, te Nvrite up a mar-
niage notice for fear cf malcingr a typographiical
errer, and we think it the duty cf every editor
in Nebraska, te- give these blood-thirsty bull.
dogs a fret send-.a.-.ydney Teegraph, Ut-
brarka, xgth_7zn.

GREAT BRITAIN.
George Cruikshamitk, the well-knoivn draughts-

ma and caricaturist, of London, is dead.

Tht City Paper Mfiii;, ut the WVatcr of Leith,
Scotland, were burned doivrn on the Sth Jan.
Tie dumage is estimated ut £x5,ooo.

Pablié Ikaltk, un excellent sanitary journal,
published in London, England, ceased its exist-
ence t.%itI te od year.

It is flot generally )znown tl;at the late 1Ir.
John M\Iakir, cf thc Norfieru EnsigM, «Vick,
north cf Scotland, was thc composer cf tht
%vcll-known SundaY school hyinn commencing
"There is a happy land."

Tht bock and job printers of-Dublin, Irelatd,
te Uie number Of .400, rtcety.struck, for an in-
,crus of vages. -Tht day bands ask for
,.£i 6s., while t night hands ask £a Ss. 6d.
Tht employers havt advertised, for 300 non-I
tînionists- .-
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Mr. Melton Prior lias left London for:the
scencs of'the Kafir war as the representative
of the Illustrated London New.

The inevitable Ai erican- speculator bas, it is
said, ivaited upon Mr. Forbes -and offered him.
ZSooo for -a series -of lectures on the war, te
be delivcred in the UnitedStates.

An' Etglish manufacturer advertises for a
nman wvith a thorough knowlcedge of cotton and
woollen rags, andi capable of rnannging nbout
eiglity wouen ; "14a very'liberal. salary will be
given." l'And so there ougbit to bc," reniarks
Punch.

The DaiIy, Mws, London, England, lias con-
nected the reporters' gallery of the Commons
%vith its editorial office by telephone. The
%word lias become a positive nuisance. Hun-
dreds of telephone toys are bawked about the
street, and the subject is the whole stock-in-
trade of every idfiot wvho lias nothing cîse to say
for himsclf.

There is a great rivalry in. England aniongst
the leading publishing bouses as to who shall
give to the world M-%r. Stanleys detailed account
of lis discoveries. It is probable, however,
that the profitable task will fall to Messrs.
Sanipson, Lew & Co., a member of whose
house lias gone to, tlie continent te manie the
necessary arrangements with 16r. Staulcy.

According to an exchange there are now
published in the United Kingdom z5z daily
newspapers, as against 149 at the saine period
last ycar. The number is made up thus-
London, 20; the provinces, 89; 'Wales, ~
Ireland, '9; jersey, x. 0f tliese 83 are issued
in the nioring and 6S in the evcning, ail the
latter, except seven, being half-pcnny papers.
In politics 67 are returned as liberal, 41 as
conservative, 29 as independcnt, and 14 "e4f
ne pelitics.

The last Queen's speech contained Soo
words, and the tume eccupied in its trans-
mrission from London te the provinces, 1y the
'%Nhea tstone instrument, 'aried froi 4j4 te 8
minutes; and by the Morse prlater or sounder,
17 minutes te 36 minutes. -The demand for
the speech was greater than on any previous
-occasien. It was telegraphed, te upwards cf
300flewsp*pers, and te* ncarly aoS clubs. and
newsroems. The %%nmgte numbercî copies
printed in the course cf the aftemoon- mua
b ave exceeded 3,000,000. Thb'e speech was
telegraphed te Alexandria ini 34 minutes

-MISCELLANEOUS.

Farjeon, the popular nove! writer, it is said,
started the first daily paper in Australia.

One of the Berlin master printers enpoys
three wvlole journcymen and twenty.three ap.

*prentices. Just twenty-two tee many.
Haclclander, "4the Dickens ôf Gerniany,1" te.

ceived from a single publisher, during twenty.
six years following i8Si, the large sun of
$6o.ooo.

The Auckland* 7imes, pu'bllaed about thiirty.
two ycars ago, -mas a littie 12-column sliee:,
set in small pica, cf foolscap, size, and %%as
printed in a"m ge.

flc New Zealand unions are pretty severe
on those *ho violate their rules. One unfor.
tunate was obligcd te pay a fine cf $4o, by
,week.ly instalments, or go without emîuloy.
.ment.

Two new foreign weelies bave been estali.
lished this year-one at Yokohama, the otiter
ini Nagasaki. Japari now bas eleven forciga.
journal;, fine Englisb, ane .American and one
French.j

An excbange says, about. haîf a dozen rews.*
paper slîops exist in St. Petersburg; thait due
whole put together would :not:fll an ordinary.
bcolcstore, and that te ei-ery newspaper sold ini
Russia anc thousand are sold in England.

flc MLS. of Tennyson's Il Harold"'was pcedj
ini the bands of the printers on MeNlnday, at S 1
a. mi., and at 12 a. mi., next day (Sunday) ilie
publisher receivcd the first copy cf a magaifi.
cent volume cf 2oc pages. Se says an eX.
change.

flc socialistic press cf Germany lms been in-
creased !)y the publication of ten new junnis
started in -çarious parts cf the empire. Der
.Sotialist bas aise 'been started a iienna, aa
another ncw organ of the sanie character "M
Zurich.

Re" Dr. Talmage says the-mot vâceeful

ncwspaper. "1,Thé fallacy is àbroadthat aImo-q
any ene canpuyblish a paper. The world vll
bave tolearn that the newspaper isan ittuioa,
and that it wants infinite brains- and almost in-
tinite capital to establish oneYq

CANv&*vssma are wantcd for tbe..Mvisduy in
everyvcity and town ini tbe.Do.iai of Ca"34%
United States and Grea Blul
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montrosi Nowa.

MONTREIL, QFeb. 18, 1878.
Pdinting in the commercial metropolis is not

brisk just now, and cons.-quently, there. arc a
good number of idie printers.

Ujnionism is lool.%ing- up again, though I do
nit bAieve that thte saine stroag spirit that exc-
isied in years past will for somn. tinie be notice-i.
ile French Union, No. 145, and the English
Union, NoT. 97, have both ceasti to exist, and
Montreal Union, No. z76, bas now fuit sway.
An active committee is at work preparingr con-
stirition, by-Iaws and * scale of prices. Thie
latte-r wi*ll, probably, with very few alterations
bc continued as at present, viz. : 27 cents per
i,ooo) emi on evening papers and book work ;
30 cents on morning papers ; $10o per -week of
6j hours; and 20 cents for over-hours

Tht proprietors of-the N1ontrcea1 Stir have
jstconcluded a contract, with t1he Dominion

Typt-Founding Comipany fer thç supply of a
ne-w Outfit every six Moiti ks. Tie St.- 's large
crWaation necessitatés this. Tht enterprise of
niLwss. Grahama & Co. is caimntdable, ana
an eidence th-a they are dttermnzd ta keep up
with tht tuetszan etery resptct. Th.-Star now
zppcars ina a new dress of brevirr and agate,
eich is a crelit ta tht ma-nufacturers.

Tht new Irish daily, so long rnooted, isatlast
a settled fact. The ziccessary inaterial lias been
od-ered frorn the Domhi.iioifl'ypz Foundry, and
th! first number will ho issuci about the zst
of Naz-ch. The size of tht pape-r nill bc 18x24,
mi the type iased nonpareil, brcvicr anid long
Ptixncr. Capt. Kirwan is the propaictor, and
Mr. Battit tht manager. Tht naine has flot
3tt bzzn seutle on, but the proprietor favors
vtllipg it tht Eveming Pos. The True IYîtnes
,Q11 bc issue-d from the sanie of"fice, also in new
type.

La Wr*n-e and Le Natiomi.1 havc donned.
new and hartdsome dressesm

& new veeldy paper is about ta bc started at
kthba*laville ; and another at Ricire Du
Loup.

%V. %V. Cliff, Carleton Placc,ýha fourgd it ne-
ttalto, Cet a Campbell press to.print the
Cjrd Ca!wadian, tht circulation of. which lam
l2Zcely inreased,.and continues iiicreasing.

Anew conServative daily is talked of at
Qb7'A Ôznàpmay is beihgf&i traht

I

1W

Tht following may be nevzs to some in
St. John :- On tht 20th Of AUgust laSt, on the
strength of certain representations, wvhich have
since proved false, the Dominion Type-Found-
ing Comipany, accepted and filled an order for
an ouffit, for a job office for Ross. Woodrow, late
with H. Chubb &~ Co., St. John, N.,B. Tht
goods wvere duly shipped, and amounted, in the
aggregate, to $1,941.20. Tht ternis of sale
%vere four monîlas, secured by bill of sale and
policy of insurance, and, ini accordance with
the ternis, the Conipany's solicitors %vere, by
letter dated, Montreal, îst October, instructed to
execute the bill of sale. For some unexplained
reason they clid flot do sa until, tht t xth of
janua-y hast, nearhy four montliý after. In tht
nîtantime WVoodrow had given tvo bis of sale
on the saine good., one dated the îoth o! Octo-
ber, 1877, to James WVoodrow, and tht other
dated the Stn January, (Iiree d6ay:befare tMe anc
given ta th.- D. T. P. Campany) to a George K.
WVallace. Tht infcrcnce to be drawvn froni the
above 1 leave to your readers. I hopie there are
no more such charactcrs in St. John, or any-
%vhere else. iViiff ced.

Le Conjsereateur is the naine o! a new vretkly
shartly to, be issuzd by Mr. Ensile Laford, Sorti.

XBv.

Norwicha Note&

NomvicaCt-, Fei. 2:r, îS7S.
'%Vatchiwords-reform and reduce.
It is said there is one printer in the Connecti-

cut Legislature. Some poor tramp, probably,
who, could flot tlnd a houter place for the wintr.
Ht is likely to remain there until thte shad season
sets in.

Norwvich is ta be blessed with tvo directorits
the coming year. Dan Le-- proposes issuing
ont in opposition to, Stcadrnan's.

The -hope!ful aspirant"Il wihll have a chance
to ventilate on the second Saîurday of M.Lardi;
but wot betide tht ont who attempts to " vigg]c"
bum.

Only three NorWich men are now worlting in
New Lonadon-: Frank Tourtellot and John
Sheedy, on tht Tdegram, and Lem. A. Man-
ningii iii Wm. H., Starr's job office

*Ned. Alden mnade us-a two daye'visit about
the -flrst of- tht naonth, at tht close of which bc
departed for 'Worcester. Two years agoiii
Hazelton, Penn., bis panifir, T. T., went oit- -
foàj' iý70t walk, and he bas not seat hlm since
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TIch boss is'-waiting for T.om to go back and
finish up that rule and figure job.

"4Ai "'Bentiey shook the jersey niud froni his
shoes and returned borne on the iStix. He talks
of going a littie farthcr east.

Frank ?M&cNaniee and a deaf mute namned
Charles Baldwin, the latter froin Litdhifield, arc
amnong the iatest arrivais and deîmartures.

IlOdd Fellow " Sullivan says hie lias been on
the road twenty-seven ycars. îlut for ail that
lie don't take kindly Ca crackers and wvater for
breakfast.

Owing Co poor heaitli George Srith lias been
conipelied ta Clirowv up his situation iii Bura-
ixam's bindery. Nle talks of going South.

Mr. James H. Hoyt, Che old AIdvcrtirer fore-
mian, wixo for nearly two ycars past bas been

sufféring froua generai debility, is now unabie to
leave the house, and it is thouglit nsust soon
succumb. "Jiniy" wasL wveil known by Clie
travelling typo, for Nvbomn he always lad a kind
-%ord ; and to his credit bc it said 'Ille neye-rj
wvent baick on thc poor."

It is said that a reduction in the scale of
prîces lias gone into effect rit \Viiiîantic. The
coînpositors now receive somevhere about 20
cents pe-r :,ooo. Our new town bouse opens
under new management on the ist of April,
and said conipositors would do ivell Co inake a
note of it.

WVliat bas beconie of our "11mince pie
fricnds?

Elijal says CIe AR7scellany gave bain a "8stav-
ing notice " in tise last nunîber, and when lie
g>1eLs down iiito Mexico lie is going to subscnibe
for it.

I rovidence-i879-I. T. U." We second
tIc motion, 14XyloY»

A young r.ewspaper proprietor, enterprising
and full of business, advcrtises for a femnale
compositor, ont who will Cake a haif interest ini
the "14boss." But, then, only lok at the accona.
plisliments she znust possess! Goodness, here
we are ready to take two possessed osf ont-half
the charins lie as.ks for, and truast ta luck anxd
enterpnise ta do the res.

STricC AN-D RUz.E

PRtoviDF.NcE, I. I., Feb. :8, z87&.
The following are officers of ProMience Ty-

pographical Union, No.- 33, for 1878: Presi-
dent, Alex M. Robertson; Vice-President, Wm

Carroll; Recording and Financial Secrctaq.,
jos B. Levens; Corresponding Secretary, AidraJ
Hiall; Trreasurer, W. M. Minel; Sergeant-at.
Aris, WV. H. Capron; Coin. of Enquiry, F. il.
Sears,,C. E. I3urtwell; Standing Coin., AleK.
P. .Niger, WVn. E. Tourtellot, Samuel T. B.
Trimmner.

J.Croil Ryan, who served his apprenticeship
in Montreal, is Ilsubbing" on the Eveînsg
Press.. John bas lately "chosen the lietter
par-t," and is now a worthy iemrber of il.e
Fourtx Baptist Church in t' is. city. '%Ve ishI
him God speed.

A member of the "Icraft" here, during Dr.
Pentecost's lahors in Providence, %vent to lienrt
the evangelist, but -%vas met ait the door b.f a
policeman, Nvho asked Lim bis business, na
upon being toid, quietly replied, "lOh, you ioola
too good, these meet ings are flot for sucl as
)-ou!" and our friend Cooiey walked awvay.

ýIn the January .Mliscella>:y 1 flnd the folliw.
ing : IlIt .-s a caution how the editors are sIkip.
ping froni public to private life. Tliey act for ail
the wvorid as though the civil service clamps had
reacbed the sanctuin. About seven in ten of
our exchanges announce the droppîng out of
Smnithi, Jouies or Iirownm from the ranks, and up
pops a new head. Why this season of unrest,
brethren? Is it a competency on %vhich ycu
arc failing back or your assets ? -Side;,~k
.gra-)h." Ncitlier, it must bc their Iie-abiities.

The silvcr bll excites considerabie interest
hiereabouts just now, so do board bifl., doctor's
bis, ard tailor's bis ; but the good old dollar
bill's the best, rifier ail, for you can double il.
v.hen putting it fin your purse, and every tirne
you lob at àt you will ir.d it in-creases.

Quite a nunaber of I! strangers "are in town.
Business fair.
A young printer somewhat in arrears in Ïis

accounit mith his boarding.mistress, found two
forks by tis plate a few r-venings ago, conciwuded
it %Vasa "1«fork ove;," and acted accordingy.

Add. NVelch. bas retuzred .from lus WVcsu.rn
trip, and is in towa.

Reid Brothers are doing the city printing.
John I. Porthouse and Oscar Carleton, with

(1Professor) Ben Sweet as 41'sient " ar doing a
thriving business in their "WbVat CIter Pnintiag
Office," which was formeniy the 114Frankina."

We've got the Generai Assembly, but it is
flot dangerous, *Md vil. soo h&e nmaits oine.

Jam Williamson resurrected agairi the other
day, - chuck full,"w=d redoble=a with 4h2 fa-
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grant 4'fire-water." He's been Iilled several
titues. Veriiy, he is an ardent spirit.

The >urrnal aud .&eniing 13u1etiù are out
%ith a Il new dress."

Chairlie WViikinson, formerly a printer of this
,city, will be at Law's New Opera Ilouse, lu
"Uncle Tom's Cabîn," to-morrow evening.

BLANK SLUG.

Pýrovidence Pencfllings.

POVIDENCE, R. I., Feb. 4, 1878.
Two turapike subs. Iast week.
A 'Western editor boasts a new fine tooth

comb, aud thiuks bis local items will be livelier
hereaftcr.

"H1-e wvon golden opinions" is an excellent
zataphor, but doesn't nppiy to auy one in our!
iiciuity. Ve'd be thankful to get theux of
ih'er, or paper, even.

Good locals are pointed aud rare, like spurs
in a cliicken pie.

SwYeet are the uses of adversity; for instance
--lte breakage of a suspender -while the last
LIll is ringing for churcli on a Sunday inorning,
and a dear old niother-iu-Iaw is waiting inips-
iently on the front door steps. It gives an ecsta-
tic serenity of mmnd siugularly comprehensive
aadhcaveniy.

job and lis turkey are synonyras for patience
tai poverty. job was a printer ; bis editorials
irae so 'Ilboiiing"I hot thai. the hecalilh commit-
teefilnaliy served an injunction ou him, sud the
oid gobbler got bis bac], up about it, wor-
ried himseif down to a feather edge, and there
remained nothinÈ but bis teeth aud toc naîls.
Tiien job 114cussed'"

in old lady of our acquaintance (bora in
1812) docsu't Desire to se any 114city cousins."
She lived in a city r ce, sud very patroniziugly
Eleppcd out between two days in order to furnish

âelocal newspaper reporters a delectabie item
ofgossip, of which they reluctantly avsiied

theniscives, aud then repaid ber genial kindness
vith an insidious and' abstruse dissertation on
le difirent kinds ard qualities of hair clyc in
use at that turne; since wbich, wbcnever shc
me a newspper -m=x, sIc uncorks bcr botties
Of wrath and goes for hhm "with a niissionaxy
tjititY» No coffins hÂve been -reqûired for thc
*itÎMS yèt aid; stiange t6 say, they seetu to
tiare under the tréatuhent. The niughty* re-*
POttw slaouldà't fool -with au old wonian and

People's tastes niay vary in regard to mnusic,
but who is there so, unpatriotic as not to admire
the blunt honesty of the country nierber of
a legisiature wlio, wlien it was proposed to or-
ganize an army, sprung to, hîs feet and nide
fervid objection on the ground that "1orgins was
mighty onhandy to, carry! " Apropos-thte in-
tensely musical ear of a young lady recently
married in one of our churches, who, when
asked -vhat part of the service she liked best,
replied, Ilthe pealing of the organ."l

The followving periodicals are published in
this city : Daily-_ournal, B'ulletin, Press and
Star. WVeekly-yurna4, Press, Dispafrh, 711-
gri-an, Aeizeier, Ada'ertinr, Virilor, and Zbws
and Couitjîy. Seini-monthiy - I>e larroi.
Montlily-F.eilzsop's iia an sd Odd Pl

los'Reister. 0f these the _oiirnal and Press
rank as lirst-class dailies, andi are %vell. lmown
dbroughout the land for their ability, independ-
ence aud caudor, and perhaps are oftener quoted
than auy papers in Newv LSnglaid ; and we may
say of ail thut they arc editcd iih a niarked
degree of ability, wcll deserviîîg the liberal sup-
port they receive. \%Viîlx such uewvspap)ers, aud
wvith the finest educational, facilities in the
country, is it any wondcr that Providence people
combine that intelligence aud thrift so notably
connected in their industrial enterprises, and
which are so quickly discerned by intelligent
strangers visiting the city.

Our I3eclze. says the mxan who wvould pucker
up aud bc mecan enough to steal bis neighbor's
n.-wspapcr mnust be "ltougher than G-d's old
boots," aud ought to have every tooth iu his
head drawn wrong end foremost, and be coin-
pelled to chew chestut burrs the rcst of his
natural life, then be chokcd, to, death with ltwo-
legged fish-lxooks, aud ever afrerwards suifer the
tormeuts; of the damned.

'4Tired natures swcctrcstorcrbalnxy sleep,"
is quite poctic, aud was ai very veil before
nxorning ncwspapcrs were invented ; but had the
poet been a compositor, and worked at the case
fourteen hours a day, coucludiug his labors at
five in the inorning, reachiug is couch just in
tinxc to catch ail the noise aud clatter of meat,
milk and mark-et wagons, brcad carts snow
scrapers, horse cars, cariy drays, and the rattie-
te-bang of innumerable "I ow gear,"'he would
bave reaiizcd what. a consummate fool le nade
of himsclf whcn bc penned that llrst Une.

Priners-baimy-sleep1 -Not mucb. They
don't battu at titat turne of day.
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A popular delusian-the idea that paper and'
ink, type and brains, stearn and lightning, cost
newspaper publishers nathing. But people will
bug that delusian as effectuaily as the, bear did
the hot tea-kettle.

ilA11's well that -ends %veli," as tlie aid lady
said îvhen she jumped inta oaie. XYLO.

Mitchell and Vlelniry.

MITCHiELL, OeT., Feb. 5, 1878.
lle Mitchell Advocate lias entirely given up

the idea af enlarging.
Trhe Gorrie Viadelle has changedl its naie ta

that af the Ilawick Eliteiprise. l'Ur. Char-les
Peters has assuined full cantral af the £,nPter-

.prise. Success ta vau, Charley.
Mr. WV. S. jahnstan, farnierly af the Arthur

Eàzi:rise, lias pitclied hisutnt in the village af
Part Elgin, and has braugh,,It ta liglit a canser-
vative slîcet under the hiead Biisy, Yinies. It is
n2atly gatten up, and reflects credit an the pub-
lisiier.

INr. Lawrence Carroll, of Stratford, noîv has
a pasitian an tlie Taranta Globe staT.

'llie St-atford /3eacon is nawv enlargedl ta a
4a-calurnn paper, anid a newv pawer press has
b2en substituted for the oId ane.

A iiew piar in thie conservativc intecest is to
be started iii the tovn af Stfartli.

ML\r. Wa:lter Playte-r, lately employed on the
.Ncwîniarlet Refiriier, is now waorking in the
Mitchell .Réorder affice. 'Walter is a splendid
feliaw. He says lie is gaing ta give that Nw
rnarketi "feller," wlia signs imself 11 Dcevii,» a
bi-ceze saan. I suppase he ivill linaî wliat for.

The Dundalk, Guide lias ceased ta exist in thet
village. It lias removcd its allice ta tlie tawn

of Digrlani, -%vhce it %viil corne out under ,the
naie af the Grey Reeiew.

The Zndep'ndent is the narne of a ncw paper
ta be issuci shortly in Hamburg by MNessrs.
Dawsan & Gauld. *The paper starts under very
favorable- auspices.

The Mitchell Admczt lias aiuchanged its
foremnan. Thei roil-keepe of that office says
tliat Mi-. H1. M. Hunt's successor is the ninth
foreman in the short space of two years. Mr.
Hlunt, who is a good warkni&n, and a gentle-
mnan, could have held the sit. providing lie
%vould corne down a dollar-or Sa per week, and
?%Ir. Hunt, who -once was thi îest, the stbiftest
and the neatest job Aand they (Davis Bras.) vr
Aad, pow becomes in-their mind, which is bei-e,
there and everyWliere, and -as clîaigeabe as the.

i
%véuther wè havé' lid "oithe past fev nionth.%
the s/orvest and' rorsi hand tho, ever lied La: thdr
etitploy, and who, ias flot worth half what they
were payîng lim. 1 %vill giî'e Mi-. Hunt's suc.
cessor, who is now the best foremnan thezertc,
liad, about-wcll, I do flot want ta dishearten
any brotlier typa-but tuine will tell.

A yaung lad emplayed in a printing office ini
this vicinity ivas recently disclîarged far being a
littît too inquisitîve as ta what the private
drawers of tihe sanctum caontained, and befare
taking bis departure changed words in the ad.
vertising pages, %vlîicli read flot anly ridîculaus,
but vulgar, aîid very unbecoming of any yaotig
lad. FAT TAKE.

WVOODSTOCIC, ONT., Feb. 1, 1878.
Tht fiist nuniber of the Lîstowcl .Sandari

lias be-en issued, and typograpliically is a credit
toi its pramoters, Messrs. Hlawkins & RelIs.
Nýot 1be-ing acquaînte2d witlî Mi-. RelIs I nim un.
able ta "Iwrite humn Up," but as a personal ac-
quaintance and an aid-turne apprentice under
"lAi!." Hawvkins, 1 can assure Mr. Relis that
lie will find ii lii an intelligent and industriaus
partner. For several, years "lAW." occupied th.t
pasitian of forernan of the %Voodstock Revic-w,
in wliich office lie wvorked lis way Up frain
ildevi*l," but owiiIg ta iii hecalth, brought on by
close confinemnent and ai-cr-work, hie gave up
luis position last spring. Tlie typagraphical ap-
pearance and miake.up of the reie-w, while
.under his charge, is sufficient guarantee that the
patrons of tlie S!at;dard ivil liav-e a model sliect.
As a job hand, the work, turned out by him ifili
compare favarably with that of bis competitors
for neatness and taste. Thc Domtinion Type.
Founding Caznpany supplied the materiai for
theiraoffice, and tht advertising type shows a good
selection of letters. Tht politicscf the paperare
conservative-whieh is "4Alf.'s " only fault-but
1 hope the success of the praprietars will be flanc
the less on that ac< oint.

.Fred. Bai-r, a native of 'Woodstock, Ont,
(late of Toroenta) ivho served his tirnt in the
Reviku office bieie, bas acted on the advice of
'<Josh Billings," and bas gone West. Chicago, 1.
believe, ishbis destination.

New Harnburg, Perth Co., has been wtanting..
soeenterprising Mi ta, start au English.paMe

ini that -place for'-some tirne, andý it.is.now me
ported that Messrs.. Dawson & Gould a.re to
make tht experinient. A. bonus wu-as W

J'
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soine time ago as a prinîary inducenient, but -as
ie German element is s0 strong in that section
no one 'c're î ake the offler. As there is a
GeTfan:% paper printed, there aIreazdyi whoever
starts an English one wiIl have to dep2nd alto-
gethier on the patronage of the latter, as the Ger-
V mins generally dào not iook favorably on in-
novations. *Hiowever, iie wvish Messrs. Dawvson

&Gould success.
Joe. Thornpson lias b2en holding a franie on

the tine for the last six weeks.
Alex. liall, -ho. sanie time ago gave up

printing to g6 in partnership.with his father in a
boot and ihoz store, lias gîven up that business
2 d is probably going back to bis former trade.
Éandy is a fast'camp. and a good job hand, and
will give satisfaction in any office.

Geo. De'yerall, formerly of the Sentine, is
no%,. employed on the Revrdew.

Harry Henderson, Iately in the Revkew office,
is anw on the Listawel Standard. Nso

A Voice froathe Old Bay State.

MARLIIORO, MASS., Mardi 4, z878.
1 had almost fargotteûi that the AZliscd/lany ex-

isted, but remnembering that whule in Canada 1
used ta correspond for your sheet, I thorugl,,it it
would not lie out of the way to send yau a fewv
items fromn this ýpart of 'Ithe land of the fret."
1alivays welcomed the Mùsellany as the typo's
b-st friend, in fact, I think it stands to-day on
asgood a level as tht Anierican Newspapler Re-
psrer. Hlowever, I wish it every success.

This c:.ty bats oi a population of siî,,0o,
and lias threa weekly papers, viz. : The Mrr:
I 7aurn,J the oldest and be!st ; tht Titier, a
vilty and in-lependent sheet ; and the Advertiser,
a toney littQe papier..

Tis Miro-.'?orna las erected a s!gn.paint.
i., af Ben Franklin over their block on Main
Siret. -

The Ymnes are about to« introduce steamn into,
theirestablishrnent.-

A. E. Townsend, an Advzrfiser boy, was shot
ilroagh the Ieg a few weeks ago, during the
shoemaker's- strike. here, but ii able to be at
Vork again.
TeQ .. ois a littie illustrated thiugr,, got

up by Rbert Qgi for the benefit of the typas.
Tht follovving are the Marlboro printers andi

peblishers; they will'do-àbtless inteitst the mobt
t4mo~r redersý,as several lave travelled con-
*drâble, and.are ijeIlaç.qainted:

~Vii-or.~uwa-S.B. Pratt, proprietor and
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business nhanag.'r ; I. 1). Pratt, editor and r-e-
porter; Peter B. Murphy, forenian job room;
Joe Ileaudry, forensan news roorn ; Nel5on S.
Crocher, Charles Burgeis, Frank Daùnman, R.
D. Pratt, 2nd, ani Robmzt Ogg, conipositors;
George Crockcer, "1,devii."

77,ies-C. F. Morse, editor ; R. A. flîgelow,
piiblisher; Jo2 Blanchard, compositor; WV.
Smuith,- "Idevil."

Aizerirer. -Cook & Toivnsend, publîshe-s;
Townsend & Cook, "d(evils.>

Buiiness pretI>' good, but plenty of printers
to do the wvork.

No tramnps, and don't want any.
Woul every correspondent ai. tht .IJiiscedany

ha good enough ta sand bis address ta Box 475,
arbrMass. Fraternally, ComRN Con.

Ga3lph Glenmngs.

GLILLPil, Oniz-., Feli. 2e, 1878.
James Ilohar,, an apprentice employcd at thet

Mecoy office, a feiv weelzs ago, vhilst runsiing
a Gardon press, got twao of lis fingers hadly
squeezed, the nail of one mas completely taken
0.1 \"e are pleascid to sec hIma at his post
again. Jimmy is a willing and parsevering lad.

Mr. John \%Vatso-i, formerly employed in the
.tllrcry olice, and recently an assistant reporter
on the lkrald, bas assu!nd tic management of
a newspaper sonewiere in th_- ne*.ghIbcorhood of
Napanec.

Mr. lIacking lias re-cently affied a nan' Gar-
don press ta bis job offlice. nhe ton-n caunicil
refaseà ta grant his pet*tian soliciting a siare ai
the corporation printing on tie grau-id that lie
was not a ratenayer.

Mr. Lyan, palilisher, lias kift Guelph for
Australia, wîth a corps af pushing mien as
agents, ta canvass that calony. Mr. R. Bal-
laxityne, an indlefatigable business mnan, wlia was
forr]ry traveller-far the Afercury, is arnng the
pafty.

The Zlerdd lias got the printing of the county
and toYn council wark for the present year.

BIerlin, with.a poputlation of 4,ooo, is now
farnishied with a daily paper office, under the
proprietorship, of a Mr. Mayer. Success ta bis

Sevez-al newaspapers, in the canservative inter-
est, it is rumared, will soon be lainched ta tht
public ini the county of X\Vellingtbce.

Mr. James McIntbsh,'forznerly ac stUCilt ôf
the Model' Fan, bas accepted a situation as
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assistant reporter and sub-cditor on the staff of
the i$îercury.

Business seenis to, continue stcady, and the
town lias not been visited lately by casuals in
search of wvork.

There is sonie talk, of the ilfercury donning a.
new dress, and it is confidcntly cexpected this
step will be the nicans of grcatly augmenting
its already large subseription list, as it dlaimis

to bc the best country paper we'st of Toronto.
PARAL L.

BeaSIig ]Roonis.

To the E ditor of the îsce1any,:
S iu,-Plcase allow ni2 space for a feiv remarks

on the above subject. Reading roonis are very
useful ini a certain way, but they afrlord an op-
porturity for some %vell.to-do people to rend thc
newvspapers Nithout paying for. tiieni. 1 know
a certain gentleman, quite wvealthy, wvho, %vlien
as1ked ta subscrîbe for a local paper, replied
that he hacl the reading of it in the V. M. C. A.
Rooni. They also tend to lessen the circulation
of papers, and then some associations and clubs
have the nAn~dcity to ask, to have the newspapers
anailedl frez, as it is a Ilbenevolent 'linstitution,
and a free gift of a paper is only a sniall dona-
tion. It is very truc th.at they afford a good
chance for poor people ta keep up with the
times, as far as literature is concerned ; but it is

a pity that they satisfy the niiserly notions of
those wha sliould pay for and support their own
paper. % p Pi-Nri.:R.

The NécesBfty for a Relief Society.

ST. JOHN, N. B., Feb). 15, 1878.
To the Editor of thA fiscella:ny:

SiR,-Comînon sense, one -%vould suppose,
shauld teach nien that seif-preservation ought to
be the first. law to govern their actions; but that
there are sane -who do flot realize this fact
lias been fully exenipl1ifîed by the printers of St.
John.

Sanie tume since I called the attention of the
craft to the necessity of establishing a Pi-inters'
Relief Society in this city, and endeavored ta
point out -what 1 thought miýht be the benefits
that would accrue frani sucli an institution, anid
suggested some ideas relative ta its manage.
ment.

Had such a society been in good vor1dng
order pirior to the 2oth June last, ýwould nol
many of the, craft have reaped more orlcss benefii
from it, anid to some emtent, at least, be placed

beyond ininediate want and the aiecessity of
accepting aid froni other sources, or aslcing help
fran-i their brother typas abroad. The latter,;
hovever, proved a faîlure, and, in any humble
opinion, had better been left undone.

Is there no ivay of organizing such a society?
I nican a saciety that will admiit af no nia.
napoly on the part of any one, and will not per-
mit anything of a sensational, character ta, enter
within its limits, or organize "11strikes,"1 and
sucli like tlîings, but will have one great end
always in view -the welfare, conifort, aind sa.
ciability of the craft.

Knowîng, sir, that you possess a strong dcesire
to better the condition of aur %vorknien at large,
and finding that niy former suggestions have
met %vith. no response, can you not, and ivill
you not agitate this niatter, and suggest sanie
(Yood sehenie for the formation of sucli a socitty.

A SUJISCRIBER.
[An article in reference to the above is crowd.

cd out of this nuniber.-ED. P. M]

A Volce froni Mal'ix N. S.

HALirLX, N. S., Feb. 12, 1878-
There are at present sanie llfteen or twventy

printers ont of eniploy.ncnt in this city, and
there is not the sliglitcst prospect af better-ines.
Neyer, sincc I have been at the biasinesý,>%elve
years) have 1 known of sucli depresseon.

I think, that one quarter of this slackness is
caused by the cheap way the daily papers are
"Iset.up." For instance: the Chronicle lias
eight canipositors (four for the evening paper,
and the stne nuniber foSr the momning paperi
and seven boys! They (the Chronke hands)
harely support twa Ilsubs," while the Ikerald,
wvith only five Ilregulars,-" help ta support ire
"subs."

The Nova Scotia Printing Conipaniy, wboi
have ncary aIl tîxe Governient wvork, eniploy
six mien and nine boys ; and so on in eveiy
office in the city, w-ith the exception of the Rt-
)Poté1r and the Rcrorder, each ai which ernploys
five nien and two boys.

You will see by these fcwv remarks that the
poor "icamps" over here have exceedinil
hungry tumes. BARD Ur.

A Serloua Maetter.

ST. JOHN, N. B., Jan-. 28, 1878.
My attention has been called ta a very serions

niatter i connection with the "4art preserva.
tive" (I make the quotation with all due em-

t
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phasis, "1Hair Space'" to, the c.ontrary notwith-
standing> by the article in the Deceniber num-
ber of the Mliscellany under tise head of "te
Examination Paper Scandai." It is tbl.t some
printers (?) niake it a habit of carrying the coin-
p osing roorn, with ail its sayings and doingS)
-xith them wherever they go. I would say that
it is a matter inuch to be regretted, anti one
which ail should very strongiy discounitenaîsce.
Let compositors bear in mind the fact (if it is
flot printed and pasted on thieir cases be-fore
thens) that "leverything iii the office shossld re-
main in it." I hope that this wvî11 be attended
to by those with a too ready "loutside " tongue.

INDEX.

To the Edif or of

*Sip,-I have read wvîth nuch intcrcest\ W. 1-.
FA' historical sketches of, and extracts on short-
baud, but 1 thouglit, for the bentfit of those
%rho intend studying what; ivill save mnany years
of labor in a lifetime, hie should have given
nore thaxi a mere outline of its history. ?%Mr.
NV. H. F. says that the naost popular systems
are Pitman's (Engiish), wvith several Amnerican
modifications by Graham, '1Nanson and othersj;
ana in Ca*gdâ the French systeni of Duployé
and the steniography of Scovil. The question
h-e crises which of those systems should wxe
stady ? As %V. H. F. has oxnitted this most im-
portant part, I will give a feiv facts concerning
my own experience.

The preseyst wvriter flrst studied Duployé's
stenography, arr-angred for the English language,
by Prof. Pierre Cartier, of Sorel, P. Q. ; but dis-
covering thet this systern was flot adapted to the
English larguage, and rnaking the acq:saintance
of a young gentlemian who had been stuiyingf
'%a Pitnan'is phonography, I %vas iinduced by
my find to abandon Duployé and join him.
Tits I did somewhat reluctantly, owing to the
tact that I Lad given it a great deal of bard
study. However, before many weeks I -%vas de-
lighted to finà.ýhaIt 1 had unlearned Duployé's
stenography and was able to, write -Pitman's
sstxa more rapidly,.notvithstanding the fact
tbalhadbeenmionthsat DapIoyé's. I naturally
feit that I had taken the right path, and enjoyed'
tLiiat ýiiaut I .4--ame acquainted with a
Grabzrite who ha&l been studying, for a short
Perigd, Grab.am's work, "Standard Phonogra-
ýPh3," and was able to write two words whilst I

r..
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wvas figuring on one. Fortunately for nie 1 hiad
not guute so far astray as lias been the cas,- with
a great number of young plhonographcrs. I
hand certainly takien the wrong path a second
timne, but 1 rctramced my steps, and arn now
ciinibing the latider of "lStandard Plionog.:a-

phy" Nyhichi is th2 nist rapid and beautiful sys-
teixi of shorthand ever invented.

Standard l'honography niay be written at
thse rate of one huxsdred and seventy-five to two
liundred wvords per minute, %vhicli is from scven
to eîghlt times ns fast as longlian-i, and fiaster
t'han any other syst=n of s1horthiand by one-
third.

As W. 1-1. F. bas mentionezd. M\r. Scovil, our
Canadian author, 1 wiil only say thaît I hiave
given his wvork sufficient examination to enabie
nie to state that it is unwvorthy of a coxnparison
ivith any of the other systeins, (not exccpting
Duployé's). Mr. Scovil pretends that Scovilîtes
can follow the niost rapid speakers, and it is a
wvell known fact tliat they can do so, but at a
featrful distance. As a matter of course it is to
the interesi of authors to represe-nt tiseir respec-
tive systenis as thz b2st.

1 iniit reniarlz for the information of tie
uninitiated. that. a gfreat number of the phono-
graphie characters uscd by Jt'ýnn Pitmnan, Muns-
son and others, arc fac-simuiles of the Standard
photsograpý.sic characters. This is accounted for
by the fact that these characters (Grahams ira-
provements) have been uilawfully appropriated.

The foliowing is an extract frona the Studev4's

f/ûvurna! in answver to, the question Is Standard
Phonography, in fact, the "1standard?": "Evi-
dence to this effrect is a~fforded by the fact of the
appropriation of mnyof itî distinguishing char-
acteristics by the defendants in a cripyright suit
broughit for that offience, the defendants being
now under bonds to keep an account of sales
and to pay damnages."

I think that tise foregoing Nvili be sufficient to
convince thos.- about to study this art, of thse
anerits of Andrew J. Graham's "lStandard Pho-
nograplsy2' T. W. B.

A GOOL) COMMISSION Will be paid ta amy
person -who will undertake to thoroughly can-
vass any town or city for subacîibers to thse
Miscdlany.

Back numbers of thse M"iscellany cannot ba
supplied in-fature Nos. IL and 111. have Mna
out.
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lWrlueu for the :Vietllany.

shorthand.

PAVERe NO. 3.

'Ille facility il affortis Io the acquisition of
Iearning ought ta, rentIer it an indispensable
branch in the education af youth. Té be
enabled ta treasure up for future study the
substance of lectures, sermons, etc., is an ac-
complishment attended with £0 many evident
advantagyes that it stands in no need af recoin-
mendation. Nor is it a matter af small im-
portance that by tlis art the youthful student
is furnished with an easy means af nxaking a
number of valuable extracts in the moments af
leisure, and af thus laying up a stock af know-
ledge for bis future occasions. The pursuit af
this art materially contributes ta improve the
student in the principles ai grammar and com-
position. WVhile tracing the varions forms ai
expression by wbîch the sanie sentiment can be
conveyed ; and while endeavoring ta represent by
modes of contraction and the dependence ai one
word upon another, lie is insensibly initiated in
the science of universal language, and particu-
larly in the knowvleclge ai bis native tongue.
The rapidity with wvhich it enables a persan ta
comimit bis own thaughts ta the safety af manu-
script, also rentIers it an abject peculîarly
worthy of regard. By this means many ideas
which daily strike us, and %vhich are lost. before
we cari record themn in the usual wvay, may be
snatched from destruction and preserved tili
mature deliberation can ripen and perfect theni.

"In addition ta, these great advantages,
science and religion are indebted ta this in-
estimable art for the preservatian af many valu-
able 1lectures and sermons, wvhich. ivould other-
wise have been irrecoverably lost. Among the
latter may be instanced those of Whitfield,
whose a.stonishir.g powers could move even in-
fidelitY itself, and extort admiration fron-i a
Chestèrfield and a Hlume, but whose name
wvould hiave floated down the streamn of time
had nflot shorthaxtd relscued a portion af bis
labors fromn oblivion.

" 4With so many vouchers for the truth af the
rernarlc, we can have no hesitation in stating it
as aur opinion that, ince the invention of print-
ing, no cause has contributed more ta the diffu-
sion af knawledge aaîd the progress of refine-
ment, we might also add, ta the triumphs af
liberty and the interests oi religion, than thse

revival and irnprovement af this long'neglected

«ISucli are the blessings wvhich shortlund,'
lîke a generous benefactor, bestowvs indiscrimin.
ately on the -world at large. Bûît it bas addai-
tional and peculiar favors in stoai for thosewvhio
are so fortunate as to engage in its 'pursuit. The
advantages resulting fromn the exercise of this
art are flot, as is the case witlî many others,
confined to a particular class of sàciety; foi
though, it may seem more immiediately calcu.
lated for those whose business it is to record
the eloquence of public men and the'proceedings
of popular assemblies, yet it offers its assistance
ta persons of every rank and station in life-to
the man of business as well as the maxi of science
-the compositor as well as the reporter -for
the purpose of private convenience as well as of
general information." WV. H. F.

The Maniufacture or Pap>er.

A lecture wvas delivered recently by MINr. Wil.
lini Arnot, F. C. S., of Edinburgi~, on the
manufacture of paper, at the roonis of the So-
ciety of Arts, London. It was generally ad.
mitted, lie said, that the process of paper-nîaking
w'as introcluced into England abou 't the begin.
ning of the fifteenth century, and into Scotland
at the end of the seventeenth century. The
process of converting rags into pýulp was, until
the last century, very laboriousp but at that time
the Hollander, or beating muachine, was invented,
which completely revolutionized the mode of
maling papexr. The lecturer gave some interest-
ing statistics relative ta the tr 'ade. The number
of mills in Britain NN-as 385, of -%vbich 65 -%ert
in Scotland. There were in these milis 526
machines at work, producing annually 350,000
tons of paper, to wvhich may be *;dded ioooo
tons made by hand. The total production was
thus 360,000 tans, valued at 2,ooo,0oo.
The exports of England aniounted ta x6,ao!o
tons, while she imnported 24,ooo tons. With
respect ta, the cansumnptian of. papex in different
countries, Mr. Arnot stated that in Russia the
annual consumrption was i powid per head of
the population ; ii Spain Jj î Mexico and Cea-
tral America, i ; Italy and Austria, 5;France,
7; Germany, 8 ; United State.s, iog ;,andBri-
tain 1 1Jý.

Secretaries of Typographical limons. Vil1

oblige by sending a coirect lis of théir offcers
,'ta this.office.-for publication--



Some of the -Newepapers of Nova Sco bla.

WVe are indebted to our "Rambling Corres-

pondent" for the following
The Weekly 41ouilor, Bridgetown, Annapolis

Connty, N. S., was started as the Western ANewvs
about twcnty years ago, by W. A. Ca«lneck,
who run it alone ýfor five years. It ivas then
changed to the Western Record,. with Calneck
& Thorne as proprietors, who printed it two
years, when it was- sold out to J. B. Gidney,
iwho changed the name to the Free Press. It
was continued by him for seven years, whien it
Etopped for one year. The present proprietors,
,Nessrs. Sanctoxi &*,Pip.-r, resuscitated it as the
JVreekýV Mlonitor, in April, 1873, and boughit
the old type, etc., that had been purchased for
the office, from the Boston Type Foundry, by
.W. G. A. Knodeli (now book and job printer
of St. John, N. B.), who -%as at the time fore-
maxi for Mr. Calneck. About six months after
it camne into the hands of Messrs. Sancton &
Piper, a new dress wvas purchased from the
Dom inion Type.Founding Company, of Mon-
treal, and the paper was enlarged from twenty-
four to twenty-eight columns.

The M.ai?, 'Windsor, Hants County, N. ES.,
ivas started June Stli, 1867, as the Saturday
Mail, by M.4 A. Buckley, stationer, of Hailifax,
N,\. S. 11e published il. unt.il January 16th,
1869, Mr. Knowles during this time acting as
manager. Till July 22nd, 1869, it wvas printed
at Halifax, there being no printing office at
Windsor up to that time. C. E. »eWolfe
boug-ht it Out in April, 1871, and continued. it
tntil IUaY, 1876, sînce which tinie it has been

1.published by the present proprietor, C. W.
Knowles.

The Courier, Digby, Digby County, N. S.,
wams started September, 1874, bY the present
proprietor, R. S. McCormick.

The Western Chronide, Kentville, Kiings
,County, N. S., was started. November, 1873,
irithj. A. Cogswell as managîng editor.

The ?aurnal, Annatpolis, Annapolis County,
N. S., was commenced Noyember, z876, by
-W. H1. Banks the present proprietor. It was
stixted, with twenty.four columns, but was.soon
iritreased to twenty*eight columns.

lle eridmlt Yarmouth, Yarmaouth County,
-N. S., was ýestablîshed >in 1833 by the present
pioprietor, Alexander Lawson. It bas been

ý=hlrged -four times. since startingi and is .now
;double royl. insize.

I

Ile 7)ribune, Yarmouth, Yarrnouth- County,
N. S., commenc:ed September, x85 as a semi-
week(ly; January, 1859, it was changed to a
weekly. Richard Huntington, editor, publisher
and proprietor.

The Arnherst Gazette, Cumberland County,
N. S., wvas first issued April 6th, 1866, by J.
Albert Blacle, wvho has continued its publication
ever since. It was the first newspaper published
in Cumnberland County. At the commencement
its size ivas five columns per page ; a year later
it wvas enlarged to six columns, and its size bas
since heen increased successively to seven and
eight columns. It was started as a -family
papýer-.;independent in politiçs-and bas made
no change of base. Mr. Black bas eidted it
from the lirst, and it now stands as an example
of steady progress under careful and judicious
management.

The Altzi*ime Sentine, Amherst, Cumnber-
land County, N. S., was startcd in. 1872, by J.
B. Woodland. H1e published it about two,
years, when he afterwards took the management
of it for the Cumberland Printing and Publish-
ing Company for twelve months. Mr. Amos,
Purdy, the late publisher, îssued it for eighteen
months. It was sold out to the prescrit publish.
ers, B. WV. Baker, and others, March, 1877.

The Timnes, Liverpool, Queen's County, N. S.,
commenced publication July, 1876, by the
present proprietor, Edwin Clay Parker. It
succeeded and was printed fromn the plant of
the Liverpool Advertiser, which. was published,
ten years by S. W. Bryden.

The Star, Berwick, N. S., James A. I*aIli.
day, editor and proprietor, was started inaffl6,
by Halliday &- Jefferson, an ' issued. from the
office, B3erwick. The suze of its lirst issue was
12X18. It was a short tinie after enlargedl,.and
bas since enlarged twice, and is flow 2«136.
Mr. Jefferson left the firm a short time ýafter the
first issue appeared, and sînce that time.the cdi-
tor and proprietor bas been jas. A. Hlalliday.

The NVorth Sydney Heratd was established in
1872 by the North Sydneçy Printing. Company,
with J. W. Gauld, of New .York, as editor
and publisher. In 1873 Mr. G. resigi4ed, AndÏ
the services of A. C. Bertram, formerly. of Sua--
merside, P. E. I., but then of Halifax, N. S.,
werc secured, who in July, 1863, becaine editori
and publisher, and in'1875 purclrased -the plant
and goodý will of thse concer from -the éCom-
pny. Its . present -proprietor served. bis- tiràe:
with thse late josephs Bertran, of.thbeSutmff
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sçi'e yourtia1 and afterwards wvas a joumseynxan
printer ln the Halifax Reporter book and job
office, wlsere hie worked three years.

Among the book qni job offices 'are the fol-
lowing:

Stephen Melgund Mackenzie, book and job
printer, New Glasgow, Pictou County, N. S.
This office wvas establislied in connection with
the Earterpi Cliroiie, january, 1866, by Messrs.
McConnell &- Alley, the former -%vas editor of
the late Halifax C'iliren, and fixe latter is now
editor of the Truro Sien. The job office wvas
bought by S. M. Mackenzie, June, 1877.

William Harris, book and job prînter, Pictou,
Pictou County, N. S. This office wvas started
January, î868, by Murdo McPherson, who was
bought out by Mr. Harris, April, 1870o. A
bookbindery is attached -%vith ruling and perfa.
rating nmachines.

Towers ô- Carey, job printers, 'Varmouth,
Yarmouth, County, N. S. Thsis office was start-
ed by William Powers la January, 1867, and
Chas. Carey becamne a partner in November,
1874. Bath partners served their time is the
Yarmouth Ilera/di office.

Forbes & Ca., book and job printers, Syd-
ney (Norths), Cape Breton County, N. S. This
office wnas started August, 1874.

Owving ta the length of tume since the above
particulars were furnishe us, we have thought
it better ta omit tise staffs of tIse different offices,
as, no doubt, many changes have taken place
therein.

DEALE.RS la and manufacturers of printing
maclsinery, papcer, ink, type, and any article
used la printissg, or by printers and edito;s, wvill
find the Mliscellyan excellent nxediumn through
-vhich ta advertise their stock. It will prove
itself thse chcapest and best medium they can
adapt if they wvîsh ta put their nsaterials inta the
banda of tIse printers of Canada and thse United
States. TleiseMcdlany is sent ta every printîng
office in thxe Dominion~, and it has also a large
circulation in fixe United States. As -iii be
seen by referesice ta the advertising rates the
figures have been made very low in considera-
tian of the fact that thse terrxs are cash.

Parties ln Halifax. or vicinity, and Ottawva or
vicinîty, can subscribe for or advertise in the

.Prnt rsMicellany by calling on or addressing
G. W%. Jones, 14 Sackville street, Halifax, N.
S., and J. R. Pruyn, aS Rideau street, or P. 0.
box 390, Ottawa, Ont.

Printers as Actore

"Printers, did you saui remarked Mr. Stuatî
Robson inquiringly of the .Sun reporter, a few
nights agio, as hie was on the way tac a Boston
train. "1,Why, my dear boy, ail our leading
actors have %vorked with stick ansd rule at thse
case. It's the most natural tlsing in the world
for printers to become actors, and for wrlters
and players to rub elbows together."

"Howv do you reason out your theory ?
"Setting type is composition. A printer

couldn't write an ungramma.tical sentence if hie
tried. So with writers. WVriting is but another
word for acting. Both are the literature of
thought, if you wvill allow the expression. ltes
art ; and it's the most natural thing in tise
world, I should fancy, for prînters to drift
fromn the case ta the stage or tixe editorial
sancturn."

IlWho of tise actors of the present day are
printers by trade?

"11Let nme- see," said Mr. Robson, musingly.
"There's J. H. Stoddard, one of cur best ' old

men:*' hie was a typo, and a good one, too.
l'hen there's Montague, of 'Valack's ore
wouldn't think, ta Eee him, bowling up Fiftls
avenue hehînd his span ofbang-tail thorosgh.
breds, that hie wnas ,mice a printer."

"Is that so?" queîied the reporter. 'II
heard that he -%as in some -way connccted witb a,
noblernan and that hie has had the exceptional
advantages of good surroundings and an uni-
versity education.

"You've been misinfornxed, my boy, M1on.
tague, a gallant that half, Murray Hill isbreak*-
ing its heart over, %vas a type-setter on the Lon-
don E ra, and that at flot a very remnote period
either. Then there's Harry Crisp and Laiv-
rence Barrett; both were printers. Barrett lad
an humble origin, but hie has been studious,
and is flow one of the best read nmen in tihe pro.
fession. John Moore, of the Fifth Avenue
Theatre, is another typo. Joe Jefferson, tise
best actor of modem tumes, once earned bis
bread at the case. So did thse capital c 'oniedisa
W. H. Crane; as did William WVarreps of Bos-
ton, and Charles Burke of Philadeiphia. Of
dead actors wvho achieved world.wlýde fane,
William E. Burton, and James W. WVallacl,
Jr., belonged ta thse craft. John Parslle 'wa
compositor. So -%vas your humble servant but
I think I wus a better printer than 1,a= an:
actor. 1 believe Neil Blryant wàis a fly.boy;,

y'
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and 1 amn sure l3arney Williams was one. Steve t
Fiske, of the Fifth Avenue Theatre, had sanie-
thing ta do 'with newspapers, but I arn not cer-
tain that he was ever employed in a composing
rooi.' Theodare Hamilton, another good actor,
was a "sub" printer for years. 1 had almost for-

,eoten Cliarles Fisher. He used to stick type like
it race horse. Not long ago hie told me that hie
went into et printing office for the flrst tinie in
thirty years. I-e said hie found the situation of
ail the boxes readiIy, except the receptacle
for the int2rrogation marks; and that Il %anted
ta kno% vhat the mischief I %vas doing there?"

Oheap Px-lnting.

Our attention has several tîmes recently been
called to certain varieties and jobs of work %vhicli
have been dlone, and are being dlone, by sarne
piters at prices proving, beyond a doubt, that
they do not understand their business, 'uifless they
are caxrying it on just for the fun of the thing.
Good printers-men of experience-who knowv
ivlrat a job must bring to pay a modest profit,
have their estimates brought into competition
wýith those of priuîters whose figures are, in many
cuss, below actual cost. And this is not done
sa much through a spirit of rivalry as from ignor-
ance. Especially is thîs notîceable on colored
wark, or that calling for particular composition
orpresswork. Many prînters seemn ta think that
the bare cost 'of paper and plain compo-
sition are the only items necessary ta be cal-
culated with any exactness, and guess at the ex-
pense of the rest of the performance. But
when it cornes ta colored work, wvith. its fre-
quent washing of -roller,; and waste of expen-
ive inks, and the time spent in making up

the several fox-ms, there is much more tai be
consîdered, as they flnd by costly experience.

The great misfortune ta the trade is, that
although sach inexperienced printers as we have
alluded ta, may ia tirne lean by bitter lessons
ta demnand a faix- price for their work, the cus-
tomner, naturally averse ta paying more than
UsMI for the saine job, goes shopping about
armed with the'bill of the self-victimized prin-
ter-, and is gemerally successful in fiudîng sanie
othernew beginner ignorant enaugh ta take the
wark at the rates tl'crein specified, or, perhaps,
even lower, for the sake af securing it ; the
11?4al argument of 'Sanguine Victini Numbe-
Two being that if Number One could do it at
those rates- he alsa can. 'Arother custom. of

i

:he Sanguine Printer is ta take a job at a nom-
paying price, in the hope of sccuring morej
profitable wvorl, fromn the sanie custamer. This
plan is bad in every way. It rarely bas the
desired result, and forever prevents that particu-
lar job frona fetching a fair price.

The only systen on which the printing business
can be remuneratively carried on is ta rigidly
make evex-y job pay a fair profit, -%vhether it be
an order for- fifty cards or flfty thousand bibles.
If a prînter %ishes to conciliate or oblige a cus-
tomer, it is better ta give bum the work gratis
at once than ta charge a price which %vill not
only nat pay, but will have the erlect of spoiling
bis or any other printex-'s chance of makcing any-
thing out of it in the future. ,

A Prlnter'a Mlstbrttune.

Sanie years mgo wbem the writer was a re-
porter upon an Eastern paper, it devolved on
hini ta wr'xite for the sanie edition n.m accourut of
the presentation of n gold-headed cane ta the
Rev. Dr. IMudge, the clergyman of the place,
aiid a description of a new bog-kil ling machine,
thbat had just been put in operation at the factox-y.
Nowv, ivbat made Mr. Mudge mmd %vas this :
The inconsiderate buccaneer who made up the
fo-m, got the two locals niixed in a frîghtful
manner, and wheo w~e %vent ta press, somnething
like this %,vas the mppmlling result :

Sanie of Mr-. Mudge's friends cmlled on him
yesterday, and after a brief consultation the un-
suspecting hog was seized by the hind legs and
slid along the beam untîl lie reached the bot
wmater tank. His friends explaiined the abject af
their visit, and presented him wvith a handsonie
gold-headed, butcher, who grabbed hîm by the
tail and swung hlm nround, aîîd in less than a
minute the cmrcass wms in tie wmter. There-
upon hie came forwa-d and said there ivere
times wvhen the feelings overpowered one, and
for that reason hie wvould not attempt ta do
more thau thank those- around him for the nmmm-
ner in which sa huge an animal was cut in frag-
ments was mstonislîîng. The doctor concluaded
bis remarks, the machine seized bum, and in less
time than, it takes us. ta write it, the hog .,as
cut into fragments and worked inta deliciaus
sausage. The occasion will be remembex-ed by
the doctor's friends as ome of the mnost delight-

uiothrlve.The best pieces can be ob-

tained for fifteen cents per pound, amd we are
sure those who have sat unider his ministry will
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rejoice ta bear that lie lias been Sa handsomely
treated.

Mad 1Well, about nine o'clock that morn-
ing the office had been abandoned by every
man but the advertising clerk, and lie ascended
to the roof and robed himself in boiler iran, sa
that he could see the clergyman tearing arot-id
down in the street with his congregation, al
wearing the panoply of war, and carrying
butcher knives and things. The next day we
apalogized, but the doctor stopped bis suli-
scription ail the same.-Exckzange.

From the Woburt Journal.

Printing Office Robbedl

The office of tlie.Cambridge Press was re-
cently entered, and twenty dollars in silver
stalen. It is some consolation ta, know tliat
although the thief supposed lie was taking
twenty dollars, lie was only getting at present
values $ 18.40. This is wliat Bro. Cax says
about it :-

Wednesday evening the counting room of the
,Press was entered by a burglar, who found the
key ta the safe and took away about twenty dol-
lars in silver. The scoundrel must bave entered
by the front door, ta Nvhich lie probably ob-
tained a key ; bie tben lighted tbe gas in the
entry which could nat be seen from the street,
taok fram the drawer af a desk the key of the
safe, apened it and laid "lviolent hands" on the
contents of one of the drawerg. He must have
been in a hurry as lie left the safe open, and
drapped ane of the silver pieces on the floor.
Susp icion rests on a boy discharged fromn the
office a few weeks since. He left by the back
door, climbing aver a fence in the rear of the
building.

0f course the idea Of $20 being -found in a
printing office will cause *a laugh, especially
among the craft. Wlio ever heard of a printer
having more than twenty cents about hirn at a
time ? Dear reader, the money was not ours,-
we feel it aur duty ta, remove the impression
that miglit get abroad, that we are getting
wealthy ftom the above showing; but the for-
tune stolen from us was money which we were
taking care of for a friend of ours wlio bad no-
tions in bis mind of establisbing a home for im-
pecuniaus printers with it. P. S. Our future
naw looks dark and gloomy.

Ives Bo Nice.

Nat until a poor devil, wlio lias been wmorking
bard ail day, can sit down in the bosomn of
his family, and amidst the clash of a few
dishes, the rattling of tlie only bake-pan, and
the cry of thie landlady's baby, take bis only
pen in hand and try ta, write for the amuse

ment and edification of his Patrons, can hie r
uce bow "lnice" it is ta be the editar of a

printer's paper. To feel a realizing sen~ of

the fact that tlie Iongest article in tlie last e
tion of ane's paper, and wliicli lie consitd'e
the best, is deemed d-d foo/ish (and tbel
don't mind telling you sa), is real 1"nie h
it greets you in a strange office. And ta
too, that what is intended only for a laugli SPt
ta pass away tlie time, is accepted as eede""lîih
raugli," and Ilyou ouglit ta know better, I

"real nice," too.
The fact is, there is a certain amnount of

growvling ta be done anyway, and one cen bees
as mudli of it in a printing office as in a boae
ing bouse. The growlers are, getierall1y th

fellows who "set" the least, who Il gouge'e tbz

cases noon-liaurs, and wvlo often liave as loue
type under their feet in the alley as teyYe
in their cases, and wiom. tlie office-boy tbil
"so nice" in a Macbetb sense, whefl the aI.

Lady was going for " liim. LET UP'
ton Printer's 9'ournaZ.

London Shorthand Writers srvc
The Gurney family bave in their

about a dozen sbortband reporters, end einlo

beginners or assistants ta copy their SbOrtliod
notes into longliand. They are engaged du'1"'
the sessions of Parliament in taking down notes

of testimony and pleas before the varia0 5 Par
liamentary committees. Tlie Gurn*-Ys e

larly receive from the Goverument pay inPfl'

portion ta the work done, their gross reiept
being from $500,000 ta $700,oo per artEl
0f tliis fromn $50,000 ta $ 100,000 is netPrft

If ta this we add the cast of reporting thede.
bates, borne by the London newspapersi ndO

reparting cases in the courts of lawl etc.,«

cati lardly estimate the total annual eal1l1<O
of shorthand writers in London at les

[$3,0a0,000. ___________

Correspondents are reminded that tii
name must accompany everycomn
We cannat take any notice af letters, le
above rule is violated. Items of news" 9*e ît

sent to this office by friends, no doubt, but the'

are perfectly useless ta us unless accoOnPUll

by thc real name of the writer.

The foremen of printing offices are respe. to
asked ta canvass their offices for subscriptiU 0,,
the .A'iscdllany. Send for specimeli copie
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DIE>.«
In Montreal, on the i8th Feb--tary, Antoine

lâpointe, printer.
At Napanee -Milis, Ontario, on the 3rd Febru-

ary, cf scarlet lever, Mary Augusta, daughter cf'
.r. John Thonipson, superintendent Napnce
31ills Paper Manufiicturing Co., agd years
and 5 nionths.

In Providence, R. I., February Sth, Jennie
1, daughter cf James I. and Fannit E. Day,
aged i year and ix xnonths.

In Cranston, R. L., February 13th, Ethelyn
M., infant daughter of Clarence E. and Ella J.
Ilurtwell.

:FOI? 1 SMJiBnI0

0 N SALE-A Miller & Richard Printingk)Pres.5. SiZe Of becd 27X29. AddJress W.
F. Il, care cf this office.

F OR SALE-An o!d establisbed Country Job
am.d Weekly Newspaper Office. Address,

"W. X.,," office of this paper.

B OOK AND STATIONERY BUSINESS
for sale-in a good towvn; stock about lialf

ongî-,nal cost. BOX 828 Globe office, Toronto.

O N SALE-*A Country Newspapcr and jobOffice, very recently fittedl out %vith new
type, Press, etc. Addres%, 1. C.," office cf
thi paper.

BOKstationery, fancy goods, etc., for

$12i; satisfactcry reason for sclling,. B3ox
97, Si. Catharines, Ont.

F OR SALE. -A HafM(im GopwoNlRsin pcrfect order. Originally cost
$Wo. Prescrit Prce$300. BREMINER BRZOS.,

Chkzrlottdo.-n, PrHneEdward I.iiand.

O N SALE- One cf Miller &? Richards'e
\JPaper Cutter%, will eut 26 inchoes. Tee

mml1 for present owner. Cuts well and is in geod

OR.ALE-Tubc sold cheap, about t7o

t 34j4x47X, 62 lus. te the reani. Thec pa-
pcr it bingsiad,'Ill flot stand damping

ra lie printed dry. Address 114V. F. H.,"
Ec f îhis papler.
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BmRTHS.
At Ottawva, on the 24th january, the wife of

ir. Alexander Baker, printer, of a son.

3LARRID.
At the residence of the bride's brother, Janu-

ry 3 oth, by the Rev A. B. Chn.mlberé', B. C. L.,
ir. Chas. Z. Perry, clerk in the Standard oifice,
~apanee, Ont., te Miss Clara Mladd-.n, ali of
lapance.

THE PRINTERIS MISCELLANY.

-1:'RENCH COMPOSITOR, Babcock, Hi;g-
.J~gins & Co., Montreal, Q

S HORTHANI) NVRITE R- First-c1assý, best
rek-rences. P. O. Box 205, Toronto, Ont.

L ro.ST;EAM PRiNrlVER -GEO. j.
GEIIUAuR & Co., Montreal, ÀQ.

W ANTED-A uew or very good second-
htnd Taylor Press. Address 11C. P.,"

office of this paper.

T0 PRINTERS--As compositor, on either
Tpiece work or by the wveck. Apply Box
', Winghaxn, Ont.

B 0K AND STATIONERY BUSINESS..BState lowest ternis. W.2%. IMARSHALL,
Oakville, Ont.

J)REIER. Two years' experience ini aP countrv office. Address D. S., printer,
P. O., Toroito, Ont.

P RINT.ER>-J013-Goodl--Desircs situationPin city office for a month or six weeks. GEO.
H.CP. O. Toronto, Ont.

flRINTER-A fis.hsbook and job hand;
j.also qualified to talze charge of a country

oflice. AddressW. G. W., Markhani, Ont

r 001 COM.NPOSITOR and accustonied to,
.. country office worlc. WVages te suit em-

ployer; sober. R. LVAUX,Trcronto, Ont.

NN TANTEI).-A situation by a jonrneym~an
V coipositor. Cari furnish best of re fer-

ences. Addaress, "A.L D.,» office of this paper.

BOOKFOLDERS-2o-Experienced or to
learr. E. WV. BLACKHALL, Adami

Millcr & Co's, it zWellingThn st. Toronto, Ont.

[JAND PRESS. A 'Washington Press,H 1(NO. 4 or 5), second hanri. Addres%,
sta:ing ternis, to H. QATEN, Brtcebridge, Ont.

ADVERTISER wants naine of live village
-1to establisb newspapcr and jobbing1 office,
'«.SPENCER, 95 Yongc street, Toronto,

Ont.

'T' BOOKBINDERS-ýA mani used to the
.Lcutting machine. Apply Io NV. 'NAR-

WItS and io Wcllington street, Toronto,
Ont.

P RINTER-JOl-Ten years' expcrience;
JUcapable of m.naging md editing acountry

paper; references given; sober. Box 62 Tii-
sonbnirg, Ont.

D 0K and stationcry business wanted toB) purchasew- for cesh; first-class; good stand,
etc. Address 4, BSINESS, Post.office, Hainul-
ton Ont.

'1'
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-WAŽ--TTErD-

G OOD COMPOSITOR and average job
band; sober, steady, and wiliing to

work; wages anything reasonabie. S. MAUDS-
LEY, P. 0., Barrie, Ont.

W TANTED.-A situation a s Printer; job
VOffice preerred. No objection to go

under instructions. Four years experience.
Address "IlPrinter," Bowmanvilie, Ont.

TRAVELLER for a wholesale paper ware-
Thouse; miust have a knowledge of the

trade. Address iih reference and salary re-
qUired, to P. 0. BOY, 1283, Montreal, Q

1~ATD. .- By a Traveller, a practical
Vprimter, with a good coninection froni

ewfoundland to, Sarniia, Canada %V'est, a situa-
tion to seli printing materials of ail descriptions.
Address "'A. B.,"' office -of this paper.

1~,ANTED -A New Stzani Ioiler andW Enine Aplystatirig thre lowestprice
and best ternis, to Coombi & Worth, Book
and job l'rinters, Charlottetown, P. E. I.p IINTER-Good job hand, and large ex-Pperience ; is competent ro take charge of
a country office; accubtomied to local writing ;
réfe±rences. A. B. C., 'Walsirngham Centre, Ont.pRIN'TER.-Ilad twvo years experience inPcoînposing room, can set Engliuh or Gcr-
mans; would go urider instructions to learn job
ieork. Address LG., printer, Box ii, Hespeàl--
er, Ont.

CIIEAP SECOND) HAND Wharfedale
A Press, about double royal size, for a daily
paper. Mlust be in good w-orking order for
stearn power. Address "IT. S. C.," office of
titis paper.

A ORNALIST.-A new.spapcr mars ofA large experience would take charge of
aý country newspapcr; best references; Onta-
rio preferred. X. Vi.,Z., Box 2,67o, P>. O.,
Toronto, Ont.

IXANTED.-A pantner in a ncwspaper and
VVjob office in a village in Ontario. Must

lac a practical printer, capable, if required, of
assuming thse entire editorial management. Thse
prescrit proprietor is a primter, and docs ail the
,writing, but finds it too confining. Thse plant
is al new. $300 cash will bac required. Ad.
drcss "1Pantner," office of the ilscellanj.

AT LIBERTV.-AGnlcman wvho bas had
Aseveral ycars experience ini Engliss and

Canadian jour&alisrn, and..Who bas tilicil re-
sponsiblc situations on Icading yiewspapers both
in this country and Great I3ritain, is open to an
engagement as Editoir, Sub.-Edit6r or Reporter.
is a 'tolerabiy good shorthand %Titer, a grad-
uate <>f Trinity College, Dublin, and thoroughly
acquainted with ail the details of the positions
"ansd. Address, ALPHA,

Office or this Journal.

TF'0 EUI*lORZS.--orrespondencc. fromn ',anr..John (mail or telegraph) can be firahed
by a gentleman for years connected %with tht
press of Canada and the United States. loc-al,
commercial and political news of latett dates a
his command. Address in confidence,

IlSTYLUS,"
Care Priters Miscelhzn, St. John, N. B.jI7 is not easily earned in thi.e'

times, but it cars lt mait$ 7 in hree monhs byany ont$77of either sex, ini any r-art ci
the country, «tho is willing to work steadily nt
the employment that we furnish. $66 pecr %wee1r
in your oWfl tos' xi. Yon neednfot be amay from
home over night. 'ou can give your whole
time to the work, or only your spare moments.
NVJe have agents who are makîng over $20 perY
day. Ail who engage at once cars malie moirer
fast. At the present time nroney cannot be
madle so easiiy and rapidly at any other busi.
iess. It conis nothing to try the business.

Ternns and $5 outfit free. Address ait once,
I. H-ALLErI &~ GO.,

Portland. Mine.

Adyej, W>.TEROUS ESXYRIN..VORIZS CO..

Steel Composing alld Make-1p

Iih 1.1, nauw ofthe COuapilo engr.v.d 1l1e7t411, frvwrj.4. r.

eM. dal1 mail., .aparu tor be <U3;:t SA o n rCaelo.o C 6er!$

ef 3 ooSa p=.44ayei.is for th e umasure.
sela Ire regialere. lelkr. at my riai .ed «cz~, s=1of ti.cer

oer. F;e leus 81.1 e C zio. tucy or U. S. o.a u.s f
*Wl. Ùb. == 4s11wilty. Ad.weu H LWF1s;

Grm ,a S*, AlbanyC.,< .

J. H. WALKER,
WOOD ENGRAVER,

AND ARTISTIC DRAUGUISMAN-
ESTAIUULDî la M&0

onr
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THE PR1INTER'S MISCF1LLANY
a4 vehicle of information for printers and publishers, and as a medium through which type.

flinders, press, paper and ink manufacturera, etc., could, with advantage to themselves, bring
their productions to the notice of printers. It circulates very largely in Canada and the United
States and as an advertising medium for any articles used in connection with printing and the

,kindcred arts, has no superior. [The notices on this page will be changed every issue.]

Subscription-$ .00 per annum-5o, cents to apprentices. Advertising rates oa page 187.

TiE MISCELL ',NY lias been received. Its
PIea.ctjcal articles are excellent, and its IlNews

0fte Craft " forms a valuable means or com-
'llncation among printers.-Comnnercial, Ban-

* 'Me.

heprinters ani printers' apprentic.-s should
"5b5;cribe for the MISCELLANY. It contains
1411ch practical information for th2 craft, and is611e4I With items of general interest to printers.
ý'0711rcaAdvertiser, Detroit, Michigan.

MISCELLANY bas corne ta band, "lail tlie
*ay from St. John, N. B.," as a neighhoring
»liTialist puts it. To the members of "6the
Ar Preservative of ail arts " it is invaluable, and

ýýgenea1 interest excels any like periodical ini
0r the neighboring country.-Advertiser,
'gnal, Ont.
TtaMISCELLANY, published by Mr. Hugh

itlY smeeting with deserved success. The
4lgtic publislier has issued a number for

iTIyonth up to the present, notwithstanding
i~ nterutio to thc enterprise caused by the

reili June. The magazine is one of the neatest'culs of the day, without a duli page in ill
twventvfour-Eastert Chronicle, New Glas-

4lEMISCELLANY is received. Mr. Finlay
'ip slayed considerable enterprise in filling

-. te gaps in the issue of this most usefiîl pub-
ÏaOncaused by the late fire. We have formed

. eyhglopinion of this paper on account of
practical value, and hope that the craft

iraYwhere will extend ta Bro. Finlay a helping
'Èi I stili fürther improving his publication,

behbids fair to take first rank among papers
li4 sain. class in Amnerica.-Unien Advocate,

tstle,- N. 'B1.

ecfourth nuniber of, the second volume of
ýf MISCELLANY has reac'aed us and is worthy
? PC115al by every meniber of -the craft. Its
Zt.tuea1 Paragraphs, Eçlitoiials, News of the

ant"'d Correspondence are compiled as enly
YPOS"~Q5 know howto do it. Mayit prove

atcal success to our worthy fellow-caafts-
The Norwich correspondent seenis to

hk bis elbow over the pen with as many
ant allusions as in days gone by be could

"Old Ilennessey.ý- 7bwa and Country,
ideInC e, R. I.

THSE PRINTER'S MISCELLANY is the titie of a
neatly-printe-d, meell-edited and racy monthly.
It, in common with others, sustained a severe
loss by the recent disastrous fire, but--

"ITruth crusiled to earth," etc."-
it now holds forth again as ftesh as ever, and
receives, we trust, a generous support from the
craft which it so fitly and ably represent-
Sunday Dis/'atch, Providence, R. 1.

THE MISCELLANY is the best printer's maga-
zine in Canada. It is always spicy and lively,
looks carefully after the material interests of the
craft. The articles are well written, and should
be read by every young man who desires to ad-
vance in his knowledge of the art. The price
is only $ i. o0 a year to jours., and 5o cents ta
apprentices; cheap enough, we think, to induce
many more to subscribe. - Th Week's Doings,
Toronto, Ont.

The January number of the MIScELLANY
contains eigbt extra pages of reading matter.
As a medium of intercommunication. for the
members of the craft, it may fairly be awarded
the first place. In country offices, where the
relationship between the editorial and m.*echan-
ical departments of the newspaper business is
often very intimate, this reliable monthly jour-
nal is a welcome and valued visitor. -Reporter,
Cornwall, Ont.

As a class-journal, devoted to the interest of
printers, the MISCELLANY is one of the most re-
markable in our experience. Though only in
its second year, it has now risen far ahead of
any of its competitors, and every month presents
32 pages of matter, original, fresh and of incal-
culable value to the profession. With us it is
certainly a "lpet " exchange, and we cordially
wish it ail the s9uccess it richly deserves.-.News,
Smith's Falls, Ont.

THsE MiSCEFLLANY is out replete with valua-
ble and instructive typographical information.
Since the last issue it has been enlarged, and
now contains 32 pages of enjOyable and useful
readingr matter. The To0rCh congratulates Mr.
Finlay on bis progressive journalistic improve-
ment, and hopes the craft, whose interests it ad-
vocates sa ably,. will substantially appreciate his
enterprise by sending forward their subscriptions
and then i{ugh know he'I1. be happy..-Torck,

1St. John, N. B8.
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ACM SELY-CLAMPING
LEVER CUT?'E.R.

The Simplest, Chienpest, most
'Powefful and Strongest.

1 C .- -. . - *rs

64 Pederal Street, Boston.

Newapaper and Job

e 
TREssCes

IUnquestionably the easiest
runnirig-bcst adapted'for

._~Newspaper and jobwvork-
Most economic:il to use, and cheapest mwell-
built press in the mnark<et. Send for circulars.

0-. 0-. CIII1ID7
64 Federal Street, Boston.

PEARL PRESS
Fr.e &iupvow*. dst i«"flU. Frpria.

aUh«Wous*L DlMgrsawaf.4ct the Ceia-

Sa ««o ait fo,.'SZMP»UC12. £'OX-

LItSE of qvxNlvc. " »,« à.tqnmeumC Camd

wh.%or. Priva ?*oe7.r11 y'caS J'<

ll*waOd sa à15 5e.dtw lutUlO

ilèto&ilS rotn

f~~~~U S*.Cua. A.iAa wadeI

PaetBudipwn achinesft *ISutW.fO

paewil re..ate rompt attenSuptin.kAUt

Book isbug, Penn., ng

Blu BoManufaca
Patnt uing acine, uttng

Boards axid&Co, oee Boinder t o

IOrdssent tlo cre ai "A.floffietyaili
pap.er b& o, will recive prompt att en-

tionk Boo MMisfbands.g

JOHN T. .GRANGE,
(Late praprietor ai the Newburgh Paper Miii.)

Travelling Agent for the

Napanee Milis

-PaperManufacturinig Co'y.,
NAPANEE, ONTAEIO.

Xiiibe happy ta, receive orders for

Nos. 2 & 3 White, and aiso Colored

FRINTINGT ?IPER
Orders sent ta is address at Napanee vill tt.

ceive prompt attention.

CON7'RACTS SOL iciTED.

P. T. BALDWIN,
Manu1acturer ef

bï= MAaIRM,
Price $15 lEaeh.

Orders from Newvspaper Publishers respect-
fully sol.icited.

FACTOR'Y AND OFFICE,

COÂTICOOO, P. Q.
G. M7. JONEC-S,

14 SACKVILJLE STREET,
HAriFAX, K. S.,

A4gent for I&t Lort'er Proincesr apd .it$und
landfor,/ur .M'p.znee it/s ,iIdnitfacturi-rS

Compasq, Napnee, Ontario,
Canada IVest.

Large stock of nunibers 2 and 3
Printing, Caps9, and Colored Paper,
of ail sizcs and weights, constantly on hand
Special attention given te, newspaper contrts.
Printing Inks of ail colors and gîndes; also,
,Bronze Pou-dcrs for Printers, ]Roller Composi-
tion, Glue, Lye lirshes, etc., lkept ia stock.

Qrdcrs solicited.

J7. n. PRTFYN,+*..
No. 18 Rideau St., Ottawa, Ont.,

A GENr for Ottawa and the neigliboirnt
towns for the. NA:P.3NEE 24ILLS P'APER

AfANUFACTURING CO. Contract tendes
and 0rders for Nos. 2 and 3 Printing aiper
solicited. Ail ordcrs entrusted te him ýi1I
receive prompt and immediate attention. P.O.
Box 390
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cost over $2,ooO; a decided bar-
gain ait....................... 1,200

One 31ix46 flrst-elass Camnpbell, in good
order ...................... So0

One 21X40 large Gylinder Taylor; in
good order .................... So00

Two" 14--20 (inside chas--) first.class
Chromatic Presses, eachi iith!tteam
fixtures; in excellent order; -%vili
print black alone or th ree colors
nt one impression; cost new each
$900. Eachi.................. 400

One Half-.Mediuni Oshava, Gordon;
good as new ................... 315

One 14X22 inside chase) segment Cylin.
der Gordon; in excellent orcler. 400

One 7xîo3• (inside chase) Ruggles
Press; in good order, and cheali nt 150

One 30-xnch gage P'aper Cutter, in good
orer; price new $zSo.......... zoo

One English Ruling machine; almost
newv; olly ........... ...... 7

One ink, distributor for a No. 5%\'asli.
ington Press .......... .......... 25

MIl the second harid presses we offier for sale
the horoughly overhauled and put in first-class

muùing order by skilled workmen before thiey
e shipped.

NEW IPRESSES, ETO.
WVe have in our storeroom :

Onè lîx16 <new size Quarto, Medium)
*Peerless Printing Press......... $ 370

One Ioxî5 Peerless P>ress ............ .325
Uze Tangye ilydraulie P>ress; lias two

pumps; rM 4 inéhes, uith 14
inches run out, and 46 inches bcc-
tuwen. Platen 32X22. *Testedtw
30 tons ....................

Ont Sanborn new series Patent Back-
ing MNachiné.........

Ont lioe' Sheas ndTbl o biiii-
boa~rd....

Ont io.inch TedePrfrtn a
chiine ......................

Ont 13-inch Lever Perforating Machine.
-prie art f. 0.bl.

325

450

70

100
50

1,ontreal and Toronto. -1

City Road, St. John, N. B.

~1-

BARGaAINS.

one 55%62 Dryden, Poord &' Co., four.
feeder Wharfedale ; in good order;
cOst new $4,0ooo.............

One 42x28 WVharfedale twvo-f-±edler " Re-
liance ;" guaranteed good as newv..

One 37x52 farst.class Payîw two-feeder
'%VharfedlaIè; cost new$2,2o0..

One 36X44 H.oe Drum Cylinder; in
good order; cost new $2,60....

Oa-e 33x50 Hoe Dru-m Cylinder; ini
good order..................

Ore 29.X42 first-class drum Cylinder
Hoe; in good order; complete

$1,500

2,000

1,750

1,200

900

E. -BANFILL & 00.,

NO. 9 WATERLOO STREET,,

St. John, W. B.

AUl kinds of niachinery mnade ana repaire&'
Havir.g hnd an extensive experience in-putting

up and s-epairing, Printing and Bookbind-
ing Machinery of ail kinds, %ve think

we can guarantee entire satisfltct-
tion in these lines. At all

cvents, give us a trial.

REPAIRING PROMI'TLY DONE, DAY OR NIGiHT.
Orders solicited, and satisfaction guaranteed.

GEORGE H-. MIORRILL,

MANUFACTURtER 0F

PRINTING NS
3o, IIAWLrEV ST., BOSTON.

te N X S nianufactured expresly to suit
clininte.

Mie St. John 2'detgrehkand znany other news-
papers ini-he provinces are printed wrth this ink.

J. L. McGOSKERY,
(LATE WVITJH CHUnn &' CO;)

Stationery, B3lank ]Boolks, &c.,
7 North Side King Square,

ST. JOHN, N. a.
A full line of Law and Commercial Statfrn-i

eryconstantly owhand. 'Orders for job-Puat.?
inBohning, etc., will be promptly atrz
tended to.

.Also-Agent for the Napanee Mills Paperi
IManufacturing Coinpary-, ý0rdcrs-for-.; :à

THE PRINTER'S MISCELLANY. 213
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An intemperate printcr is a typographîcal
err-cr.

A Kentucky ditOr's naineis WVufaam. His
paper is flot.

Old mînds are like old horses, you must'ex-
ercise tIem if you wîsl to keep them in work-
ingorder. Our dcvii mademinds read "11maids,"
its aIl riglit now.

di1He that payetî not thc printer shall le
plagucd by an orful winter." Tis is an old
propliecy discovcred under one of thre obelisks.
Take warnîng. It neyer fails.

An editor wbo speaks of a man wbo has dis-
covered a fact by experience, says that the new
way to prevent bleeding at the nose is to kcep
your nose out of otlier people'sbusiness.,

Said thc great Napoleon : "sA journalist-
That means a grunibler; q conjurer; a giver
of advice; a-regent for sovercighs ; a tutor of
nations ; four hostile newspapers are more to
be dreaded than a Iundred thousand bayonets.

TiMe liumblest can do something toward
nalking tIc local paper intercsting. If you

cannot run away witli another man's wife, or be
a dcfaulting bank clerk, you can, at least, step
on a water-melon rind and sprain your car.

Two writcrs (theatrical critics, of course>
7 ere quarrelling. "V1 our articles are the laugl-
ing stock of, the town." "Ile time will
corne wbenyours-tvill be.Y "When?" "1Wîen
somnebody rcads tliem.'l

'iVill advertising pay?" is a verýy old ques.
tion, which lias always been answered in thc
affirmative, says an exchange ; 'but the quesion
sometimes in a newvspaper office is, "iVilI tire
man wbo advertises pay?Il Thiis is flot always
answered i1n thre affirmative.

A man mas seen -coming out of a neivspaper
office ivitî one eye gougcd out, and bis nose
spread out over bis face like a picce of ram
beef, and one of lis cars cliawed off. To an
officer who interviewed hini, be replied, es]
didn't like an article tlat 'peared in thre paper
last week, an' 1 went ina ter sec the nman ivlc
writ it. H1e was tlere stranger.".

An Eastern editor says tbat a mnan in 'Ne-v
York got bimnself into trouble by marrying tw
vaves. .A Western editor replies by assurin
lis contcmporary tint a good many mren bav<
donc thre saine thing hy marrying one. É
Northern editor retorts thtit quite a number o
bis acquaintances found trouble by barely pro
mising to niarry, writhout going any further.

Sorne of the cipoor *hitc"e families o! thr
Far West become exceedingly toughcned b:
their life-long exposirrei aid hardships. A lad2
travelling among tliem took shelter in a hu
dtrring a ramn storzn, and orne of thre family coin
ing mn who lad been bunting for the cows

I -
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stood on the hearth ta dry hier clothes to whorn
her-mother said, "1Sal, there's a live coal under
your foot." The girl, whose soles were bare,
and as liard as horn,.nierely turned hier head
and drawled out, Il"Which foot, mnammny ?"

Our "4devil" lias kindly handed us the fol.
lowing very touchuidg allusion to tlie "i ews.
paper Bore-.l

"16He drops into the easy chair,
And asks about the news;

lie peers into the nianuscript,
And gives bis candid viewvs.

He tells us wvlere lie likes tlie Zipnc,
And where hels forced to grieve;

He takes the strangest liberties :
And neyer takces bis ' leave.'"

Printers in this section must be gettingÇ'eqy
partîcular as to whlat tliey cat, judging frorn the
way one of thcm, delivered bimself at the table
of lis boarding bouse the otlier day. Ilear
him : esOur landlady would confer a lasting
obligation on bier patrons by respectfully re.
questing the woman wlio niakes tbe butter for
titis liouse to use more judgment (and less hairl
in proportioning the ingredierts. The last batcli
had too rnuch hait i it for butter and not qâil
enougli for a chignon. There is no sense in
lier xnaking lerself bald-lieaded if butter has
gone up in price.

Can sucb things B3? A young lady of the.
in.gorgeous R A went out 2 T. She 8 o, but
soon arase from the table sayîng:- I C o I wish
for lere. Society is going into D K, or 1 arn
D C ved. Most of the dishies are M T. and I
can C tliey R utot 2 B filled. 15 there N E D's
N Camong U. Y RU lere at al? '%Villîn
E It tell me B34 1I g? 1 would rather be hune,
in F I G-and have an L E G written on xny un.
timely death by an Iloccasional poet" titan
quiety 2 subinit 2 sudh trcatnxent. 1 will go
4th likze L X & R and wveep for new worlds 2
conquer.

Mtiss WVilson -%ished and was about to join the
Baptists of St. Louis. Slie mnade an attenipt to

Treacl the officiating aninister breast-deep in the.
water, but lier cork leg was seized miîli un-
wonted activity. MissVilson kne-wnothiang o

r the law of specific gravity, and was not to
blanc. She waýs suddenly reverscd in the
water. TMe nxinister feelingly riglted lier up,
nd observing the grinning of the spectators ut

the solema scene, asked Miss Wilson pIease no'.
rto do that again. He was innocently ignorant
eof the cause of te disftirbance oflier equilibiuno.

H 1e gently led thre maiden out, when,1 iit a
f wild shriec, she fell backward and ber liv9l

-leg shot out of tlie water. Tle minister mna&
lalf-a-dozen effortss but could flot keep thre moe
vert right end up long enough to baptize lier

e At length she told Ni of lber trouble, and b
y called for a weiglt to ballast lier. fice specwf
y tors fled precipitately to give vent to theur
t ings. Miss Wilson fIip-flop 2 ed ashore, in*~

nant and amazed, and went aid joinecd thre FI&s
ibyterians
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BÂYLIS, WILKES MANUFACTURING COU'S

PRITN INKS
Ax being used oy niany of the Ieading newspapers iu the Dominion of Canada, including the

Miontreal Gazette and Star.

ENCOURAGE HOME MANUFACTURES.
Inks of Every Description, both Black, and Colored, Suitable for Posters, Streamers, Llaxsdl Bis,

or General job WVork. Newsjoaper led': a .S&i/ty

ROLLER COMPOSITION:- Best in Canada.
N"ýazaret'h Street, - - Montreal.

WILLIAM WALKIER,
TmaVe]]ingÂnt for the

N**apanee Mills
Paper Manufactuiring Co'y,
Mills situated- at Napanee Mills and at New-

burgb, Ontario,

soi!! always be Aappyté recehee ordersfor

Nos. 2, 3 & Colored

PRINTING PAPER.
Fa,,ors sent Airn to thet tare of the firm ai .Mat-

aneet, Ont., soil! & b me allended ta.

1>. O. BOX 22&

IPRINTIN.G PK-PER-B

THE PRINTER'S MISCELLANY.21

BA2RBOUR'S IMP.ROVED

Spun from ]Best and Pure"t ]Mbm
WARRMATED UNIFORM IN STRENGTH-1

AN!) SIZE.'

For Prices and Particulars apply to

Walter Wilson & Co.,
1 and 8 St. Helen - Street.-

NAPANEE, MILLS

-Paber Manufacturing Co'y-
-NAPAWEE, ON~TARIO.

W. F. Hall, -- Secretary.,'

ORDI3ýR$ SOM:C4TEe, FOR

Nos. 2,3* Colored

1

J, J, mITHà & 00.1
Màanufadurerr of

CORSNER 0F

Gerard and iver Streets.

MERRITTON

PE>A:PEcIR MIILLS,9
MERRITTON, ONT.

Nfl arest Paper Mils in the Dominion of
Canada;, . Capacity 8 tons per-day.

2li5
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M01wr- A -r-TÂ >ISHD 1830. O*Tr-(D

Manufacturers of

PRJNTING TYPES,
-ANTD

TYPOGRAPICAL ARTICLES GEINERALLYs

PLAIN & FANCY TYPES,
MODERN AND QLD STYLE TYPE,

Outts, Ornamèxits,

LABOR-SA VING FURW'TURE, LABOR-SA VING RULE,

BËrass Ciréles.and Ovals, Brass Rule, &c.

AGENTS FOR

PRINTING MRESSES 0F ALDESCRIPTION

Ohàm Enea Jobnzou's , ,elebra8ted iPintingInB
Ând for the Principal Amerloan Type Foundries.

P. f. CROSSB , Agnt. F. I. A. OSBORNV£,M

0unim ebuuted le H. Finlay, Poprietor, of 7âe Print' !dùcdlans St. JohnN.B.


